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OPA, Friday, October 4, aUaw~:i 
sd an  increase of IS per cent/In 
ref.taurant' ceiling -urices' for* 

.■•/./meals containing meat, ‘effective 
Thursday,.- October: .10.

: - The-increase-came after' GP# 
gave uy its attempt to roll back 
'•esfaurani; meat offerings to the 
levels ol last June 30.

Two hundred unidentified Chi
nese, October 4th, attacked a' tl, 
Si. Marine ammunition dump, 
near Tnngku on the coast about

■ 25 miles southeast of Tientsin. 
One M a r i n c was slightly

'wounded in the attack and one 
Chinese was killed.
••■While..-the -Marines identified, 
the attackers only as “unidenti-. 
fied Chinese,” there was specu
lation immediately that they 
might have been Chinese com
munists; ■ ■•.■■■ ...

; Uiiited States and Britain split 
wide asunder on the Palestine 
issue October 4th with President 
Truman demanding immediate 

- admittance o f ..‘‘substantial”; 
numbers of Jews to the Holy 
Hand and Britain sharply “re-. 

; ' gretting”, his move. ••
The British were obviously an- 

- gored because they send Truman 
had complied with a British re- 
oucst to hold i’p Lis move pend
ing of the study by British load
ers,

, API- President Wdliam Green 
has cited John L. Lewis miners 
welfare fund ys an objective of 
all American Federation of labor 
unions as a means of providing 
security for the orp.anizetions 
v,150,000 members.

Green also insisted in bis keyK 
note address opening the foderi? 
ation’s Olith annual convention 
on an end to price controls, ex
cept rent ceilings and th a t work
er;-, must share by fresh Wage 

w:.boosts .In. greater profits-.which 
.... he said better production effi

ciency learned in war time is 
bringing to American industry,
1 Senator V/. Lee O’Daniel, blam
ing OPa  for the meat and hous
ing shortages, has said that a • 
new , fight to abolish federal 
mace controls coaid be expected 
when congress convene,'; in Jan
uary.

The junior senator has ah-' 
v.yuuccd he would make an .ex
tensive tour of Texas to get the 
public opinion. . ■ .

Hjalmar Scimcht, Adolf Hitler’s 
fotmer minister of economics, 
was arrested by German police 
to Stuttgart, Germany, Monday 
night te d  locked pp in Jail to 
await trial before a Gerwan de
nazification court. -v. -

fSs arrest was ordered by the 
•. German ministry of state of 

Wm-ti-mberc - Bedtn 'Her toe 
ministry of denazification classi-

■ fled him as a  "leading nazi’ and 
woe' who held a  major position i£r 
Hitler’s government and rendei- 
ed It extraordinary service. A; ■;*

The fight for decontrol of beef 
IiBiuLct .for. a  -.showdown Tuesday, 
When the beef advisory commit
tee formally authorize' filing of a 

. petition to remove price' ceiltogs 
from cattle, beef and veal. 

cjs/'aMaynte, .'.-.'committee -.. ■'chatenan, 
'* told reporters the petition will be 

based on, a  contention that under 
terms of the price control act, 

t bea!tfs eligible for'decontrol.
- JTwp pf the Big Four Foreign 

y,'* Ministers joined the H. S, Tues- 
it urging adoption of the 
l" peace" treaty 'for Italy, 

during..seven--wsekaJtif- 
ij working . commissions 
pace conference. Russia, 

..member of the Big Four, 
beheardifrnm, 

f friah Roland and 
also criticised th'e 

niort of 
i s  the Trieste cpm-

The Lions Roar f;
Alter the luncheon the follow

ing'guests; were introduced. Pvt. 
Webb Golston was- , a guest of 
Lion President Rex GcUan. Kd- 
win Cox was a guest of Commit
tee Chairman. Lion Bill Mulroy. 
Lovell Richardson had os his 
guest Mr.: Albert Dean.. Lion 
Bruce Snodgras had as his guest 
Mr. Bill Miller of Coleman, who 
is the county chairman of the 
Community Chest and IJSO drive 
now in progress. He asked the. 
club to sponsor the drive in San
ta Anna.

The club voted to sponsor the 
Community Chest drive being 
put on by the state and Bill Mc- 
Osvid, Roy Richardson and Lov
ell Richardson were appointed as' 
the USO.Committtee. . .

Lion Arlie Welch, chairman of 
the Carnival Committee, -.ap
pointed the committees that are 
to take care of the different 
booths a t the Carnival Saturday 
night.

Lion Lewis Steinbeck, a former 
member of this club, transferred 
back here from China, Calif. Mr. 
Steinbeck is making his home 
here fev the present.
. Lion. H. M. Prater had as his. 
guest Dr. J. Ray Martin .oi Cole- 
man to have charge of the pro
gram for the day. Dr. Martin 
gave a few oi' the diseases of an
imals in this county and some of 
iho things that should be done 
to prevent them.

Mountaineers ’ 
Meet Rochelle 
Here Tonight

Tonight, Friday, Octtober 11, 
the local, Mona! ameer 11 will 
meet a hai’d fighting squad from 
Rochelle. The game is to bo held 
on the local Mountaineer field 
and is to begin at 8:00 p. m.

With the local boys picking up 
all the time and learning more 
football than has boon known in 
high school in a- long time they 
are expected to put , on a better 
show than lias been hcic in a, 
long,-time,- The boys have won 
two of the three games they have 
played and all the time the com
petition is getting stronger, and 
v;t are winning by a bettor score. 
At the game lash week the crowd 
was a Utile light due to the 
weather, but the boys need your 
support in cad wealhur as weel

JSpfe
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Natllewspaper ; . 
WeefclnOctolier'-i-

In . connection with National 
Newspaper' Week, observed ' each-, 
week during , October, Wright 
Pattersop editorial writer . for 
the Publisher’s Auxilliary, Im ditf 
Opinion, has a very timely edte’ 
tonal paragraph ;dn- the weekly 
newspaper of the small town. I t 
follows: .

“To realize what, the . news- 
papor means to. the small , city ' 
the town or, the village it is well 
to compare places o f . approxfe' 

.®J2e and ecnsral rcsourses'. 
,ith  those .that have a progres

sive newspaper and those that: 
do not. ■'■■■■; ■ wy.
.MNot. all: newspapers can be 
i-’iassca as progressive, but' to' 
most of them that quality can be 
attributed., it- is that quolity 
that makes the local newspaper 
something.. .more. • than • ,a small 
printing plant. I t  makes of it a 
local institution , . , :

Not,.' all newspapers can be 
classed , as progressive, but to 
most pf them ; that quality can 
attritlbed. I t  >  thato quaUty 
fnat; makes .the local newspaper 
something more than a small 
printing, plant.'- I t  makes of it a  
local institution. • 1 ' '  -  ,

There are thousands of com
munities, those of 1,000 or less 
people, that are blessed w ith 
tins institution type of newspa
per. Pick any one .of-these and 
compare it with another in the 
same section, of approximate 
size, pm .which does not have-a 
progressive newspaper. Make a 
careful comparisiou ot the cora- 
munities- That will show you in 
a., definite way, what the pro
gressive newspaper means to a 
community.

That . progressive newspaper 
welas together the interests of 
the people of the community. 
It makes of tliem a homogene
ous-whole in their • support of 
better schools, better churches 
better stores,’ a better and more 
prosperous town with greater at-: 
tractions for the people of the 
surrounding farms.
. Sl!cl1 » newspaper is an out

standing -institution of its com-, 
munity. The people look to it 
and its,, editor fox? leadership 
which it unostentatiously sup. 
phes. Such a  newspaper' makes 
of , its , mwn and the community 
it serves, a: better, more attract
ive place in which to live. It 
promotes both culture and bus- 
mess. Sn acsmplislitog such, rc- 
suilq. xor its community, i t  is 
promoting. American Ideals for 
the nation. - , - ,

In connection, with the. above,

Farmer Yelva Cochrane In Oahu, Hawaii

PS iu  good wen*her. Bo fa r th is
year the crowds have been by 
far better than they have been 
being. Let’s keep up that spirit. 
I t  takes it  to win; When they 
know the people of the town and 
surrounding communities a r e  
backing them like you have been 
so far It mates them want to win 
more for you, the ones .who are 
backing the team. Let’s be there 
100 percent strong tonight.
. The men that are to take care 
of the gates fconght are Ted Me- 
Caughan, John W, Taylor, Orville 
Allen,.TMdie ,R, Voss, Lon Gray, 
T. ,B. Gilmore, Dick Bass, and 
Hardy Blue. Bach of you are re -; 
quested to be at the gate by 0:45 
P. m. Mr. A. D. -FetUt will be there 
to assign you to your places.

-----—~
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew H. Clary 

of Dallas visited. Mr. ted  Mrs? B. 
T. Vinson.
weeks to test the long range 
striking power of the American

announcedJpuesday. . “

tion|. .. Having1 been a small town 
publisher for almost 40 years, 
we have had . ample opportunity 
to observe the - relation, of. the 
newspaper to the community 
and we agree with Mr. Patterson 
heartily. While we are not com
plaining, wo believe that fa r loo 
many businessmen take the lo
cal newspaper as a matter of 
course, some even looking upon 
it as a "necessary evil." Through 
a sense of modesty, the home 
town publisher is not to "toot 
Ms own horn” and does not pro
claim the worth of his newspa
per from the - house tops, He 
hopes that bis fellow business
men will take notice of the val
ue of the paper to the communi
ty and some of them do. As a 
rule, no town is better than its 
newspaper. In some eases the 
newspaper brings up the rear 
but in  most cases these days, the 
weekly newspaper ’is a leader, 
We* feel sure that a number of 
rife businessmen ’ can remember 
whfsi'every cross roSd»town had 
its community newspaper. They 
gre-goh# new. due to  fcheJUek of

■■■ 'Marine. Capt. Madison - C. 
Whiteside, son . of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Whiteside, Gonzales, 
Texas, recently greeted his wife, 
the former Velma; Cochrane of 
Santa Anna, Texas, who arrived 
here aboard the Navy dependent 
traiisport Genera) Breckenridge. 
While on Oahu, Captain White- 
side and Mrs. Whiteside will live 
at 16UJ Pikoi Street, Honolula.

Coleman Youth
Killed In Wreck

Coleman, Oct. V.—Funeral was 
toy,|)e held, a t the First Baptist 
church this afternoon for Frank. 
Baucurn, 18, Coleman student in 
John Tarleton college who was 
killed early Sunday morning in a 
highway collision six miles north 
of Jacksboro.- ■ -

He was killed- when the- auto 
he was driving collided with a, 
cattle track. Four other students 
were injured. They were return
ing to Stephenville after attend
ing a football game at Wichita 
Falls.

Baucum, a second year student 
at John Tarleton, played full-' 
back on the Coleman Bluecats 
team when in high school; . -

Survivors are. the parents, Mr;, 
and Mrs. J; A. Baucum; two 
brothers, Marvin and Jack, and 
three sisters, Laveda, Bobbie and 
Mary Alice, alh of Coleman,

. . . . . .  .

John E. McDaniel has resigned 
his position as secretary manag
er of the -Coleman.-.Chamber - of: 
Commerce. -Mr. McDaniel, resign
ed to assume duties with the new 
factory, Coleman Garments, Inc,
them fall by the; wayside have 
died a natural death and now 
once thriving trading . points 
consist of merely a couple of 
filling stations -and perhaps a 
grocery s to r e .■ ■ -• .

■ Without boasting, we believe 
that we can-: say that-this news
paper has been one of the most 
virile factors in the growth and 
development of our town and 
has contributed a largo share to 
placing our city in the lime
light as one of the best and bus
iest towns of its size in the State 
of Texas. In our stories of the 
growth and progress ox our city, 
we have avoided wild' statements, 
confining our stories to actual 
facts tha t will stand up. We. 
have always maintained that 
the truth about the Santa Anna 
country was sulficiem. The Near; 
is operated as business institu- 

jtiou and dors not beg for ad- 
' verth-inr; or circulation. In face 
we hayeinever Touhd it necessary - 
to do So. We try and we believe 
that we are succeeding to giving I 
both advertisers and subscribers 
their money’s  worth and have 
built out business on that basis. 
We.greatly appreciate the many 
favors tha t have been shown us 
and with the coming of National
M . I ote
...............................

Closing Notice
The Santa .Anna National Bank 

will be closed all day Saturday, 
October 12, in observance of Co
lumbus Day. You are requested 
to act accordingly. — Q. L; Che- 
aney, Cashier,

Mountaineers Win 
Over Melvin 13-6

On Friday night, October 4, 
the Santa Anna Mountaineers 
played a wining game over the 
Melvin Bulldogs-with a-score of 
13 to 6. The Mountaineers claim
ed the . first touchdown of the 
game in the 'second quarter of 
the game with Gene Sherriod 
carrying • the ball through the 
line. The- extra point was made 
by Sherriod kicking the ball over 
the goal. Melvin also scored in 
the second quarter but failed to 
make the extra point.

The second score was made by 
the Mountaineers in the third 
quarter of the last half when 
Maurice Kingsbery threw a - pass 
to Pat Gilmore, Gilmore fumbled 
the ball but it was. picked up, by 
Howard Lovelady, Who ran from 
the 30 yard line to the goal.

During the game the Moun
taineers made three passes, two 
complete and ' one intercepted. 
Melvin made six passes, two com
plete, one intercepted and' three 
incomplete. •

The, starting,line-up for the. 
game was. as follows:;

Gene Sherriod, fullback; How-, 
ard Lovelady and Boyd Steward- 
son, halfbacks; Maurice Kings- 
bery, quarterback; Jackie Wat
kins, center; ■ Bob Stafford and 
Jerry Fulton, guards;. Freddie 
Henderson and Stantly Cobb; 
tackles and Pat Gilmore and 
James England, ends.

’The line-up for Melvin was as 
follows: Oritz, fullback; Fleming 
and Moore, halfbacks; Flkes, 
quarterback; Salter, center; Sut
ton and Martin, guards; Nystron 
and Vinson, tackles; -W, Martin 
and-Toombs,, ends.

Although it was cool and look
ed like rain, there Was a ’ large 
crowd and great enthusiasm was 
shown by everyone. Coach Whit
aker and local fans arc very 
proud of the boys. Show your ap
preciation for their good works 
by attending the games.

I t’s Camilvc-l time in Santa 
Anna, again as the Lions Club- 
get everything in. readiness, for 
the annual gala affair on Sat
urday evening and .night: of - this 
week. Lion Arlie Welch says this 
year’s affair - will be crammed 
with more fun and amusement 
than ever before. Several new 
booths have been added and ev
erybody is ready to put it on in 
a big way.

The Lions’ carnival has become 
an instutition in the community 
with the pompus and staid busi
ness men “letting their hair 
“down” ..to realize their suppressed 
desire to become carnival bark
ers and concession operators of 
“the great white way”. And it's 
all done in the name of sweet 
charity, whjch . in  itself, brings 
joy to the hearts of the Lions 
and the thousands of folks who 
attend and contribute .their : loose 
change to the various booths 
and games.

This; year’s . carnival will be 
staged once more in the street 
between the bank buildings. The 
block will be roped off to traffic 
and the gaylights and decorated 
concession stands, plus the- ar
oma of carnival goodies will be a j drawing card that every citizen.. 
jshould enjoy. -■
! The funds derived from the i carnival will be used in the w.el- , 
fare of the schools and for un- 

jderprivileged children in the 
I county. This is one of the most 
worthwhile programs u n d e r -  j taken here and should be well 
-attended. ■■■■■■.-

Bank Deposits 
Show tacrease

A t the close of this quarter the 
Santa Anna National Bank shows 
an increase of $169,671.72 over 
|the last quarter. Deposits in the 
bank at the close of business on 
September SO showed deposits of 
$2,455,529.02. The resources of 
the bank are $2,631^30^4. ;

O-----— Jk',’1; A

Luther Holder ;
C. C. Farm Bureau 
President
. Gn .Friday,: October 4, Luther 
Holder, prominent Coleman cou
nty stock -farmer was elected 
president of the Coleman County 
Farm Bureau Federation at the 
annual meeting, held a t the city 
park in Coleman.

Other officers elected for 1947 
were Vice-president, Clyde Th 
ate, Burkett; and secretary-trea- . 
surer,. Vernon. Bullard, .Burkett.

The rctireir.g president urged 
all members- to Cooperate with 
the .new president in securing' 
members to reach the member
ship: goal for -1046 by November . 

115.
I- A barbecue supper with plenty.
1 of cakes and pies,, furnished bv'
I the ladies, was enjoyed by three - 
hundred members present.

Following the supper a musi
cal program was given by the ' 
“Happy Hitters” quartet of Cole
man. The quartet is composed of' 
Grille White, . Preston Parrish, ' 
Mr,- and Mrs. Walter Newman 
and Miss Bonnie Jean Odom, 
pianist.

Coleman County is fortunate
in having two of its men, Ray-, 
mond McElratli and Ren Wilsont' 
J r , , as ’Director ■ 'and Alternate;" 
Director for District 7," . ■

Coleman county is also noted 
for its large membership.

Mrs7 €L ~W0°Bevil~ 
Buried Oct. 3-

Funeral services were held in 
Stephens Funeral Chapel, Cole
man, October 3rd for Mrs.- G , W;; 
Bevill, who died in - San Angelo 
October 1st. Rev. S. R, Smith 
conducted the services and - th e : 
body was brought here and bur
ied;. beside her husband, who 
passed away many years a"go. ,

The .family, formerly lived to/' 
the Shields community,.She., was 
a member of the Shields Baptist 
church,-,-,

R. L. Mveash has purchased' 
the new Clarence Holland home 
to the east part of town. The new 
owner has done some work on
the .interior of the building. M r.; 
rwi« Mrs, Holland will contLnxe
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ToVftube Lane. Mr-.. Beatrice thereof in the'City of Coleman, 
Smith, Jfrs. Mary Nertner, Mrs, Texas, Coleman Comity, Texas 
VJ. C. Lane, Marion Lme, C. C. at or before 10 o’clock A. M., on 
Lane, Mrs. (Sdna lane, Mrs. Willie tbc First Monday in -January, 
Brady. Mrs. Myrtle McCall, Mrs.

iill.

T. J. Lane, Mrs. ftllio Lane. Mrs. 
Annie Pounds, Mrs. Roxie Hay- 
„>cs, Curtis Lane, Carlton Lane, 
whosd residence is unkown; and; 
the unkowu heirs and legal re
presentatives of all the above 
named parties, ana the unkown 
owner and owners of the here-, 
m atter described property and 
their heirs and legal represent
atives whose names and places 
of residence are unkown, and all 
other persons owning,: having.-or 
claiming any interest or lien in 
the property hereinafter descri
bed.'
. You’ are hereby notified and 
commanded to appear and de
fend at the first day of the next

t'AJ-V iliOU 1UUUV.M,) -V «.'•** j  J
A. D. 1947, the same being the' 6 
day of January, A. I>. 1947. then 
and there to answer a petition in 
a delinquent tax suit filed in said 
court on the 20 day oi August, 
A. D. 1946, in a suit numbered 
f>S57-B, styled City of Santa 
Anna. vs. L. J. Lane et al, on the 
docket of said court in which 
City of Santa Anna, Texas, are- 
plaintiffs,. and State of . Texas 
and County of Coleman. Texas, 
and Santa ‘Anna Independent 
School D istrict,. are impleaded 
party defendants, and L. J. Lane 
et al are defendants, and show 
cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said here
inafter described property and 
ordering sale and foreclosure'

ayes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST ' ,

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:0(1 and 1:00-0:30
Evenings by Appointment Phone 703J.

A n n o u n c i n g  ■ .
, The Change of Ownership,

.of
White’s Texaco Station

to

Haney’s Texaco S ta tio n .
Texaco Gas _ -s- Oil

I. -E. HANEY, Prop

.■J , 'll: .. 11 r""'l 1 - > 1 *
taxes, interest,, penaltaet., and 
cost on the following described 
property:
Isc. Tract; Lot 10 in Block 2, 
Long Addition to the town ox 
Santa Anna, Coleman County,- 
Texas.
2nd. Tract; Lot 11, in Block 2, 
Long Addition to the town of 
Santa Anna, Coleman County, 
Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
bo delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts 
for each of said plaintiffs< inter
veners, and impleaded parly de
fendants. taxing units, orirthc a- 
bovc described property . in as 
follows: . . .. 1 ' V.

Plaintiffs, Impleaded -Party 
Defendants, . and Intervenors 
That Arc Taxing Units City of 
Santa Anna,. Texas' Taxes Hue 
$58:76. Years Deltaquenfi-4920 to 
1945 inclusive.1 Santa Anna Ih- 
■ dependent School Dlstyictf Taxek 
;Due $89,60 years delinquent 1920" 
1930 to 1945 'inclusive Obuhty of'

! Coleman & S tag  of Texap Taxes 
lDub $106.90 "Years delinqueht. 
11925-1930 to 1945,. inclusive.".tor 
] gether with interest, -'penalties,
!cost, charges,./and .expenses of 
l su it,. whidh • have • -accriied y and 
which may legally accrue there
on. •■■■?. - -•■■■■ . ; >
• Each party; to this suite^hall 

take notice - of, D id plead, and 
answer to all claims ahdr j)lea'd- 
ings now ■ on file i o r  thereafter 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties therein. - ‘s /

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and deg 
fendants that "are taxing -units- 
also' seek the "establishment -/and 
foreclosure of the lien\ 'securing 
payment of sqdh taxes- as. pro
vided by law. . \  ■■■f-

The officer executing this writf 
shall promptly .serve the same' 
according . to' .requirements- of 
law, and the mandates thereof, 
and fnake due/return as the law 
directs. , •

Witness my hahd and>official 
seal of my offjee / in Cjoleman, 
Coleman County, Texasy this the 
1st clay of October, A. D. 1946. \  

Jay 11. Pearce 
Clerk, District Court 

Colenian Coupty, Texas 
(Seal) . , -:-i

• i ' r . - i ' j  j > j ,  , - o  .  '  . u ~
■>,. ; . i.-.

Lha j_3ymans League of Chris
tian Churches at the Christian 
Church in Brownwoo'd. Sunday 
afternoon. At this meeiing n 
committee was appointed to z?,~ 
ciu'e grounds for L a y m a  n s  
League encampments and young 
peoples conferences and camps.

Mrs. W. P. Burris continues to 
improve at her home. The third 
cast -was put last week-on. -the 
limb that was broken several 
months, ago. I t  fe like a,:tonie’to 
one’s spirits to visit Mrs. Burris 
and find her so cheerful in spite 
of her affliction. She has' a host 
of friends who have remembered 
her- with 110 cards, flowers ga
lore and mapY gifts and tokens 
of esteem. : -

saying they had been bear hunt
ing and had gotten their Lear, a 
nice one weighing 280, pounds.

Mr-, and Mrs. W. O. Akins and 
daughter of Melvin spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. -Frank 
Leady,' 1

Miss lma Bouchelle of Camp 
VIood visited last week end with 
her sister. Mrs. Joe Grffin. On

Lawn, where'they heard' sbmfc 
flic  singing by the J. e s t e r  
Stamps Quartette and ofcher 
good singers and enjoyed p. fine; 
barbecue dinner a t .noon. -

Roland Day is hero on a fur
lough of 15 days from Wan An
tonio, wo ere he tc in the Air 
Corps, visiting with Ids parents, 
■Mr. and Mrs. Eph Day.

f-ViDft

Attend the Lite,s Club Cami- 
Santa Anna, Saturday,

For

Sand' or Gravel'
< - • ' p f o r f i d /  \ -

, Bed ^56 '

Dan'/F; Whst£n!

4

Let the Newq, print it.

Bargam
Announced on Texas Daily Newspapers i { /

FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM '
Daily and Sunday • _ -Daily Only' \ l

Bargain Rates . . . .  $10.95 ', Bargain Rates $9,60

No more NEW Subscriptions cun' be accepted to the 
Star.Telegram. We must again ask. you to bring the pink . 
labels from your papers when RENEWING youv Star 
Telegram ' .

ABILENE REPORTER NEWS
Daily and Sunday (By Mail) Bargain Rate . $7.95 , 

New Subscriptions will be accepted for the present time

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE ;
Dally and Sunday - Daily Only ■ ,

Bargain Rates $11.00 Bargain Rates $7.00.
New Subscriptions will be accepted for the present time

J ( l‘. ! 1" *■ . . fi' X.h a t  y o u  r
1 -J

-X1 {\> ?

J ' ; '.i ' ‘ ”'it ' " * ./ j *': ,v. i d l e  VO” h ;  -te -d;.? 1
*‘A
I t e , : .  ' - r  ! ..'•■  y so t s o a y  m l j-v*f 1 /. ta. ». ** 1 V U - k j - t e ,
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E r e  b o u n d  t o  g o  u p a g a i n  s  oo .

■?

L . O h i Y C u

ADDDi&T /A m *:  
'  1 "•* G «*," r JF*

it

1 -WateR
and'

Qlo.ck Repair' ■
. "< " ALi WbBK 
. -UGUARANTfXD v

In q a  X Taber
Watchmaker 
Located At 

P R ltL IP S  bRUG
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our ot i..1. -  . 1.

V

v'iii-", .a  .-x.it; j-.'jfovicfc Doaa- of 
CoUfO&U 4kmapy, Texas, wherein1 
T'.’i. City ot ^SEia i’-HUE, Santa 
Anna Independent School Dls*- 

. Irtetefe&.tAe State of .Texas and 
<Ja«j$y ol^Coleman, were Plaio- 
tlff.^isnd Iritervenors recovered 
jud|$nenfc against Gale Collier, 
Defendant,/ for taxes, penalty, 
interest; ^nd cost against the; 
iioreiiiaT,,er described property;

wflYRYAS, on the 33rrl day of 
Sept,,' 1846, by virture of said 
juilyment and the mandates 
thereof ihe Clerk ox the above 
toeni-k-aod District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as DhurtiJ ox sa:d county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner u'M form as required by law 
iX.-.' herd m ite r described prop
erty;

WIS3BZ&B, by virtue of said 
.tatum -'-.x and said Order of Sale 
i'liU the mandates thereof I did 
oa the 23 day of Sept., 1846, seize 
nun levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
>n Coleman County, Texas, fo- v/ftr- -

("Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

MRBT TRACT:
hot ", Block 45, Orlgnal town, of 
Santa Anna, Coleman County,

■ Texas,
'M » N D  TRACT:- 

Lot >% Block 45, Original town of 
offtlT Anna, Coleman County,] 
Texas. ' :

THIRD TRACT: , : ;
l/Jj 3, Block 45, Original town of 

-E-Santa-".Anna, Coleman Comity,
; Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of November r 1946, 
'the same being the 5 day of said 
month, proceed to ' sell all the 
i-.if.ht, title, and interest of the 
D>»ondant in and to said prop- 
ortv at the Court House door of 
r.lcl county in the city or town 
oi' Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.in. and 4:0!) p.m, 
io the highest, bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
i.-aki 'property shall be sold to 
Sfco -owner of said- property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
hi ving an interest therein or to 
£>if party other than a taxing 
■joit which is a party to this suit- 
fee lsss than the amount of the 

r; judged value of said property 
or the aggregate .amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said, suit, whichever is lower,

'-subject also to. the right of th,e 
Defendant to- redeem same ,ln ; 
llvi time and mariner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
riant of the Defendant to havg 
iwiu property divided and sold In 
j J-i divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
-the 83 day of September,' 1946.

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By li. C, Miller, Deputy

. Attend the Lions Club Carni
val in Santa Anna, Saturday,
Oct, 12.

(The Slate Of Texas-'
.. ,.tx.... County of Coleman

, f  , SHERIFF’S SALE 
1 ;WHEREAS, oik the 2nd day of 
/September, 1046, in., cause No; 

-A, Jn the District Court pf
,, County, Texas,,-'wherein 

of Santa Aij»a,,.Saifta 
Anna Iridependent Schodl Dls- 

„ trict ^nd the State of Texas and 
...,,i County o|jColeman, were Plain- 

" 41$, and Intervenois recovered 
Judgment against Horace Ripley 

. .  gybii Dudley,
t%:i for ■ to^es,.1;-penalty, 
*and dost" against fee) 

descrlhedj... propetty];. 
. on,-the ^mjday of 

ififi,’ by virture of said 
jt and the inundates 
the.Clerk-'of.(the above 

District Court .--.of -said 
*emise;tVtoe/ issued- an 

Sale./commanding me 
xff: said county to seize,
. and ■ sett/ fti, the' -mail;*-; 

feto/as/required- by; la#  
ter- ■ described '• prop-

m U.ie month of November, .UHil, 
the same being the 5 day oi said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest oi the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours oi 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest bidder for cash,

■■ .lit - ,;,:.i->, . i- ", -f.:-:--)' !•!>*■ o”..-.'r >. . .nor ui
Aiiiui .L-..û --jvi'Xi-.-.eni, - / e-}! 1 . ' i,. o'Jy - i,id ircctij m anyone
triefc and the State of Texas and 
County of Coleman, were Plain
tiff, and Interveners recovered 
judgement against C. L. Moore, 
Defendant, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, and cost against, the 
hereinafter described oroperty;

WHEREAS, on the 23rd day of 
Sept., 1846, by virture of said

provided, however, that none o f! judgment and the mandates 
said property snail be sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone
having an Interest therein or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for lass than the amount of the 
adjudged, value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit; whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to. redeem same in 
the'tim e and'm anner provided 
by law jxnd s.ubjeet also to the 
right of the Defendants to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 23 day of September, 1940.

George Robey, Sheriff 
, Coleman County, Texas 

By R. C. Miller, Deputy
y'--—---- 0-“—-------- ...

Meet your friends'at the Lions 
'Club Carnival in Santa Anna, 
Saturday, Oct. 12.

The State Of-Texas- - /
... County; of Coleman ,v  - 

SHERIFF’S SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of 

September, 1946, in cause No. 
16840-A, in the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 

(The City of Santa Anna, Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict and the State of Texas and 
County of Coleman, were Plain-? 
tiff, and Tntervenors recovered 
judgement against Forest Gould 
Hardin,

. .by. virtue of said 
anil said Order of Sale 

m toiates thereof I  dld't 
day of Sept, 1040, seize 

Upon as the property of 
defendant the follow- 

property, situated 
County, Texas, to-

thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding mo
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 1 less divisions than the whole.

having an interest therein or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of tiie 
Defendant to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold in

levy,upon, and sell in:the.m an
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty; ' ■■ ..

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did; 
on the 23 day-of Sept.; 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the- above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated, 
in Coleman County, Texas, "fp- 
wit: .

(Said, description showing the 
number of acres, -original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.) -V -• *

FIRST-TRACT:. v 
South side, 49% feet by 134 feet, 
Block 31, G. C. & S. F. Addition, 
City-' of Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas.
I And I  will on the first Tuesday 

in the month of November, 1946, 
the same being the 5 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, , and interest of the 
Defendant- in and to said prop
erty a t  the Court House door of 
said county in the cite or town 
of Coleman, Texas, /between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, th a t none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property di~ 

Defendant, for taxes, penalty, i rectly or indirectly or to anyone
interest, and cost against the. 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 23rd day of 
Sept., 3.948, by virture of said 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof the , Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said couuty to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form, as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop- 
-rfy; ■ ■/ '

WHEREAS, by virtue ot said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof X did 
op. the 23 day of Sept., 1916, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
in Coleman County, Texas, to- 
wit;.

(Said description showing the 
number oi acres, original survey, 
locality In county, and name by 
which said property Is most gen
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT’:.
Lot 7 in Block 22 o£ the Mahoney 
Addition to the town of Santa 
Anna, Coleman County, Texas, 
and the South !/a of Lot 6, Block 
■22, Mahoney Addition to the 
town of Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas, as shown by plat 
of said city in the Deed Records 
of Coleman County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of November, 1948, 
the same being the i> day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 3:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest bidder for cosh, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to 
.fee-owner --'of-said-property- - di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone, 
having an interest therein oi to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which Is a party to this salt 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
In, said suit, whichever Is lower, 
subject also to the right- of Use 
Defendant to redeem same in 
fee time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendant to have

having an interest therein or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman,' Texas, this 
the .23 day of September, 1946.

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By R. C. MiUcr, Deputy

--—--------O------:-------
Meet your friends a t the Lions 

Club Carnival in Santa Anna, 
Saturday, Oct. 12.

said property divided and sold in 
less divisions chan the whole.

Dated at Cpleman, Texas?/ this 
the '23 day of September, 1048.

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 

. By R. C. Miller, Deputy

\ . i,

The State Of -Texas 
County'of-.Coleman?

" . SHERIFF’S SALE ■ . ..
WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of 

September, 1946, in cause No. 
6797-B, in the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
The City of Santa Anna, Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict and the Stale of Texas and 
County of Coleman, were Plain
tiff, and Tntervenors recovered 
judgement against M. L. Guthrie, 
Defendant, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, and cost against the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 23rd day of 
Sept., 1946, by virture of said 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding mi
ns Sheriff of said county to seise, 
lev;/ upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required- by law 
the- hereinafter described prop
erty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 23 day of Sept., 1946, seize
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the folio-,v- 
ing described property, situated 
in Coleman County, Texas, to-
wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which sold property is most gen - 
erally known.)

HRSfT TRACT:
Lot 3 to Block 89 of the Original 
town of Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas,

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month -of November, 194%
flj j5- Of

I month, proceed to sell ail th« 
1"i ‘ do

: - ....... . ] ir \-ii' v
1 v il-.-r.: 'I

Dated a!; Coleman, Texas, this 
the 23 day of September, 1946.

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By R. G. Miller, Deputy

?p — —

Plan to.attend.the Lions Club 
Carnival, Saturday, Oct. 12.

The S tate..Of.-Texas'-
County of Coleman

- SHERIFF’S-SALE . .. 
'WHEREAS, on the 2nd day ot

September, 1943, in cause No. 
6783-A, in the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
The City of Santa Anna, Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict and the State of Texas and 
County of Coleman, were Plain
tiff, and Interveners recovered 
judgement against Sam Brown 
and Dink Payne.
Defendants, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, and cost against the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 23rd day of 
Sept., 1946, by virture o f  said 
judgment', and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order, of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the" man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty;-

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 23 day of Sept., 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
in Coleman County, Texas, to- 
wit:

(Said_ description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality, in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT:
Lots 27, 28 and 29 in Block 3 of 
the Madden Addition to the 
town of: Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas, as shown by plat 
of said addition to said town, of 
record in the Deed Records of 
Coleman County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of November, 1946, 
the same being the 5 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty a t the Court House door of 
said, county in the- city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m; and 4:00 p.m. 
to' the ‘highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the. owner of said property' di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein or to 
any party other than, a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
In said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by, law - and subject also to the 
right of the Defendants-to-have- 
said-property-divided-and sold in
less divisions than the whole.

.Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
tiie 23 day of September, 1946.

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By R....C. Miller, Deputy

- ----:----------O—--- _ ■ :

■_o'V o■■pc' ii'fU. .*> .''..pe: «,:■
.- - utixci,, ,1, i .;v . ,

interest, and cost against the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 23rd day of 
Sept., 1946, by virture of said 
judgment ’.and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did/cause. to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding mu 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy, upon, and sell in -the man
ner and form as: required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty:

WHEREAS, by virtue of said
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I  did 
on the 23 day of Sept,, 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of

1-|
TRACT KO. ONE: Lot I in

Block. OS of the original .town; of - 
Santa Anna, Coleman County, 
Texas.

Tne amount of taxes alleged 
to be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for ihe respective years 
and in the respective amounts 
for each of said plaintiffs, 
interveners, and impleaded par
ty defendants, taxing units, on 
the above described property is 
as follows: v :; .

Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party 
Defendants, and Interveners 
That Are Taxing Units City of 
Santa Arum Taxes Due $12.12 
Years Delinquent 1939-1949 in
clusive, Santa Anna Independ
ent . School District Taxes Due

w  15136.91 Years Delinquent 1922mg dtocnbed property, situated; 1Qql_1QiCi. -.windim- - ni
m Coleman County,, Texas, to- 
wit: ■■

(Said description- showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT:
Lot 1, Block 25 of the original 
town of Saaita Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas, as shown by plat 
of said town of record in the 
Deed Records of Coleman Coun
ty, Texas. -

SECOND TRACT:
Lot 4, Block 25 of- the original 
town of Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas, as shown by plat 
of said town of record in the 
Deed Records of Coleman Coun
ty, Texas. .

THIRD TRACT:
Lots 10 and 11 in Block 25 of the 
original town of Santa - Anna,
Coleman: County, Texas, as 
shown by plat of said town of 
record in the Deed Records, of 
Coleman County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of November, 1946, 
the same being the 5: day of said 
month, proceed to sell all,.-the. 
right, title, ana interest of the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town- 
of Coleman, Texas; between the 
.hours of 2;,00 p.m. and 4:00 .p.m. 
to the highest bidder for. cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or. to anyone 
having an interest therein or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for less than, the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendants to have: 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 23 day of September, 1946.

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By R. C..Miller, Deputy 

- -------- ' -

1931-1945, inclusive, State , of 
Texas & County of, Coleman 
Taxes Due $103.13 Years Delta- 

jquent 1931-1945 -inclusive to
gether with interest, penalties, 
cost, charges, and expenses of 
suit, which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue there
on.'

Each party to this suit shall • 
'.take notice of, and plead, and, 
answer to all claims: and plead
ings now on f ile o r  thereafter, 
filed in said cause by all - other 
parties therein.

Plaintiffs, /.; intervenors, , and ; 
defendants that, are taxing units 
also seek the establishment and ' 
foreclosure of the lien securing; 
payment of such taxes as pro
vided by law.

The officer executing : this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according' to requirements 
of law, and the mandates hereof, , 
and make due return as the law 
directs. ’ ■ -. . . . .  , . , , ,

Witness my .hand and official 
seal of my office ip Coleman, : 
Coleman County, Texas, this the 
24 day of September, A. D. 1946.

., - Jay R. Pearce, 
Clerk, District Court 

- Coleman County, Texas 
(SEAL)

— ---- -----O— ;— ---  .
Remember the Lions Club Car

nival, Saturday, Oct; 12.

Attend the Lions Club Carni
val in Santa Anna, Saturday. 
Oct. 12.

Meet your friends at the lions 
Club Carnival in Santa Anna, 
Saturday. Oct. 12.

The State Of Texas 
County of Coleman 
SHERIFF’S SAM 

WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of 
September, 1946. In cause No. 
6768-A,in the - D istrict. Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
The City of Santa Anna, Santa 

(Anna Independent School Dis
trict and the Slate of Texas and 
County of Coleman, were Plain
tiff, and Intervenors recovered
r ....................... - r n  * ' Yett'?■ v-.iV.-ui . ■ ,
Mary Alice Woods and husband.

.1'

Citation by Publication 
STATE -OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN '

TO: Viola May Voss and hus
band, A.. W. Voss, whose resi
dence is unkown; their, heirs 
and legal representatives, whose 
name and residence- is unkown, 
and the unkown heirs and legal 
representatives of all the above 
named parties, and the unkown 
owner and owners of the herein
after described property and 
their/ heirs' and legal represent
atives whose names and places 
of residence are unkown, and all 
other persoris-owning,- having or 
claiming any interest or Hen in 
the property hereinafter des 
cribed. , - *■- -

You are hereby notified, and 
commanded to appear and de
fend a t the- first day f of the 
next regular term of the. 119th 
District Court of Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, to be held a t the 
Court House thereof in the City j 
of Coleman, Coleman County, | 
Texas, a t or before ten o'clock 
A. M., on the first Monday in; 
January, A. D. 1947, the same 
being the- 6 day of January, A. D. 
1947, then and there to answer a 
petition in -a delinquent tax suit 
filed in said court on the 8 day 
of August, A.-D. 1946, in a suit 
numbered. 6860-B, styled The 
City of Santa Anna vs. Mrs. 
?. '• \-iamer,. -.et al, on 'the
f‘o >'■ ‘- said.« court • in which 

: .of.-Santa"Anna’-’are
‘ snd Mcs, 3, A. Cream-
' ar e defendants, and 

■'■r •..•uje why Judgment

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIR
CULATION, ETC., - REQUIRED 
BY. THE ACTS'.OF CONGRESS 
OF AUGUST 24,' 1912, AND 

. MARCH-3, 1933 '.. /
Of The Santa Anna News pub
lished: Weekly at Santa. Anna, 
Coleman County, Texas for Oct- . 
ober 1, 1946, State of Texas 
County of Coleman. ■

Before me, a Notary Public, in 
and for the State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
J. J. Gregg, who having been 
duly sworn according to law, de
poses and says that he is the 
Owner, Editor and Publisher o f ; 
the Santa Anna News and that 
the following is, to the best of 
his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, 
management and circulation of 
the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the. above caption 
required by the. Act of August 
24, 1912, as amended by the Act. 
of March 3, 1933, embodied in 
section 537, Postal Laws and 
Regulations, printed: on the. re
verse of this form, to wit:

1. That the names* and ad
dresses of. the publisher, editor, 
managing editor. . and business 
managers, are: ' Business Man-l
agers, J, J. Gregg, Santa Anna, 
Texas. ’ i- ' V
1 3. That the known bondhold
ers, mortgages, and other ' se
curity holders owning or hold
ing 1 per cent or more-of total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are: (If there, 
are none, so,-state.) None.
5. That the average number of. 
copies of each, issue of this pub
lication . sold ; or distributed, , 
through the mails or otherwise, 
to paid subscribers during the 
twelve months preceding the 
date shown above'is 1030. Y 

J. J. GREGG 
Sworn to and subscribed, be

fore me this 1st day of Octo
ber-1946
(SEAL) . ' : Gale Collier,

Notary Public
- . - 
. Mate .fire, your servant, not 

your master. Fire prevention be
gins in  the home. 3 .

-Trade to Santa.-Anna.

C M M SS CO.
Your business appreciated 

Fred Eaddleford, President 
R  B, Browning
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. Dr. Geo. V/. Cox, State Health 
Officer, was recently asked to 
give the duties of the Texas St
ate Department of-Health incoa- 
trast with those of the general 
practitioner of medicine.

He stated. “The Health De
partment is charged with proof
ing the public health. This it do
es by education of the people of 
how they may secure protection 
against disease, such as vaccin
ation against smallpox and. typ
hoid fever and immunization a- 
. gainst diphtheria;: by investig
ation of sources of outbreaks .of. 
disease; by quarantine and iso
lation of those ill with communi
cable disease; by the prevention 
olthe"spread of disease;: inspect
ion of water-supplies-;; by advoo-. 
atig the production and .use' of 
safe milk and to prevent .threat- 

v ened outbreaks of communicable 
diseases.

“People will become ill mnd 
accident -will happen. The cure 
of sickness and the repair of -a'c- 
cidents comes; within the scope; 
of the duties-of the practitioner 
of medicine and surgery. The 
gereral practitioner of .medicine

- is also engaged in preventive 
medicine when he advises moth
ers: to .'have their children pro
tected against diphtheria. and 
smallpox or the family as, 
•whole immunized against typh
oid fever before planning travel, 
such -as cross country trips.”
. The general practitioner and 
the Health Department alike be
lieve that it is better to remain

- healthy tha it is to get, well after, 
becoming-, ill, but the Depart-

:. ment is engaged in the control 
and prevention of disease as.: it 

: effects the general population of 
a community or state. The field 
of treatment and cure of those 
i i r  belongs solely to the general 

:: practitiner of medicine.
■—— o-— — -— '

THE BUSY MAN’S CREED 
I believe in the stuff I-am  

- handing out, in the firm I am 
/ Working for, and in my ability to 
. get results, I believe that-honest 

: stuff can be passed out to hon
est men by honest methods. I 
believe in working, not weeping; 
in boosting; not knockng; and in 
the pleasure of my job. I believe 
that a man gets what he goes 
after, that one deed. done today 
is worth two deeds tomorrow,

. and that no man is1 down and 
out until he has lost faith in 
himself. I believe in today and 
the work I am doing; in tomor
row and the work I hope to do, 
and in the sure reward which 

:: the future holds. — Elbert Hub 
bard.

--------------- o— -----------
Go to Church Sunday.

• v  . --.4.

■Iglfg

q . At what age should roosts be 
provided for growing chicks?

A. Tests indicate that best results 
are obtained by providing roosts 
■when chicks are about three weeks 
of age. Early roosting reduces crowd
ing, promotes better feathers, and 
results' in, more rapid growth. Early 
roosting is. Slot; associated with 
crooked breast bones.

Q. Someone told aw that a call 
should hold its head up when drink
ing milk. What is the reason for 
this?

A. The Research Farm of the 
Ralston Rurina Company has found 
that making a ’calf stretch its neck. 
W h ile  drinking: milk .helps prevent 
toours. The milk buoket should b e , 
placed 1 ift. above the floor and 
tipped toward the calf so that the 
calf must keep its head up and neclc 
stretched in.drinkiiig This is nearer 
the natural position for the calf i n  
nursing and tends to force milk past 
the first three -stomachs to the 
fourth or true stomach where .milk 
should be digested. "When milk goes 
into the first three stomachs, it may 
sour, causing scours.

Q. We have been getting watery 
eggs from our hens. tVhat causes 
this? ’

A. Watery eggs may be caused by 
the storage place being too warm, 
or-this may be an inherited condi
tion which can be, corrected only by ; 
culling the diseased birds.,

Q. In our rabbit litters we occa
sionally Slave a long-haired or woolly 
individual. Is this the same as an 
Angora?

A. No; The Angora rabbit has bqen 
purposely developed, through careful 
selection and breeding for fancy 
points. Tire occurrence of woolly' or 
long-haired rabbits is a : throwback, 
and this characteristic is an undesir
able trait. To eliminate the woolly 
from the rabbitry, avoid breeding 
from carriers of the gene.

CJ. How hot should water be for 
picking broilers?

A. The temperature should be 
about 125 to 128 degrees Fahrenheit, 
and the broilers should be immersed 
for about thirty seconds. If the 
water is warmer, the skin may be , 
vcald-blotched.

S end your cfttvsiiotiB a b o u t  livestock 
or poultry  proM sims to F A R M  I A ,C IS ,
« ?3  South Highth S treet, S t. Louis 2 .

, M issouri. Q u estio n s  will b e  answ ered  
w ithout charge ,eiihw r by m ail.o r  in th is  
colum n, as  a  service o f  th is  newspaper*

LOt̂ fi£
J;

Tc nil ■■..’f'nni T © ' t ’r*
enr-s bhali Come;

WHEREAS, the forests of Tex
as are of vital importance in 
supplying wood products essen
tial to home building and other 
uses in the State; and, 

WHEREAS, ail average of 6,500 
forest fires annually burn over 
almost 700,000 acres oC woodland 
at a damage to grass, young, tim
ber growth and seedlings of .ap
proximately $1,000,000, and the 
control of these fires and this 
damage presents a first line con
servation job; and,

WHEREAS, the: Texas Forest 
Service, A. iii M. College, in co
operation with: the U. S. Forest 
Service is sponsoring a forest 
fire prevention campaign start
ing October 1, 1946 in this state: 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Coke 
Stevenson, governor: of, Texas, do

A 'l i t ' ' t-( 'icn-;;.-. . noz.u’y,
'j -r iC-'Vj, a.- i:'“lc -1 *n 
mg day ei tim u-icft Hi- ur:
• ' , 7 Cii iicVf.? ’13 ~ ■?; ;■

ask that the occasion is  appis- 
priately publicised in the press, 
on the radio, through the schools 
and by o t h e r  organizations 
throughout the state. ■ I hereby 
designate October 1, 1946, to 
May 1, 1947, as the official per
iod for the continuing of this 
campaign and urge the people of 
Texas to recognize their personal 
responsibility in preventing and 
eliminating forest fires which 
damage forest products- vital to 
the welfare of this state and de
stroy young forests upon 'which, 
our children wii! dopond as a 
source of wood supply, income 
and employment.

In testimony whereof I have 
hereunto signed my name offici
ally and caused the Seal of 
State to be affixed hereto at 
Austin, this the 11th day of Bep-

60 , ,f
T-V C

“.■1C, w*iciiu,o :
I^iss Mary Burney and George 

A. Cummings, Jr. were mauled 
at 8 p. m., Thursday, September 
19 at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Cummings at 15 West 
Abriendo. The double ring cere
mony was performed by the 
Rev. Bruce Currier. Before the 
ceremony Miss Thelma Clark 
sang “Yours.”

AtttendantS were Miss Bonnie 
Meyer and Bill Coats. The bride 
wore a light blue wool jersey 
dress with a corsage of talisman 
roses and the bridesmaid’s cos-.
tember, A. D., 1946.
(Signed)
COKE STEVENSON,
Govenor of Texas.

'■sho i ii 
n*j ' t; l\

Anna atfd a  sister of J., 
of Pueblo,

Members of the ; 
attending the 
ception which followed v 
and Mrs. J. b. Burner, ;
Harry Burney. The * 
been employed as S3, 
the first Baptist cifuieit 5 
eblo. The couple aiv at. he 
1508 F;. Bill St, In that' city.

---- --------- o---------- 1— -
Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

G. C. Daniel Tuesday night, Oat.
1, included Mrs, Lavoy Good of 
Coleman, Mrs. Veta Jdhhaon, 
Misses Hloa R ishat* , Betty. 
Pritchard, Freddie Rowe and 
Leonard, D a n n y  rod Philip.-t. 
Johnson. .

33r. J. Ray Martin
Graduate

Veterinarian
716 Concho St., Coleman

Phones
Off. 7166 Res. 7122
Or inquire atABhillips Drug

Every year about 350 people 
are killed and, 1090 injured in. 
home fires and explosions due-to. 
the use of gasoline and other 
flammable cleaning fluids.

Bailey Machine Shop
GENERAL MACHINE1- - ,

WELDING , -MAGNET -

Auto, Truck and Tracto

From  where 1 s it... A

Are- Returning
"D iffe re

During the v.-ar you heard a lot same. Noth!
about how hard it was going to be fishing Sew
for returning veterans'to get ad- ing horsesh 
juated to civilian life . . . how outdoor ba 
they’d be "different.” wholesome 1

Well, plenty of them have re- If they’ve 
turned to our town, and a finer, the directioi 
steadier bunch you couldn’t ask erance. . .  to 
for. Most of them are back at the except diet! 
same jobs . . . going with the would dest 
same nice home-town girls (get- principles oi 
ting married, some of. them, and. from  where 
setting up families) , . .  renewing reason to b( 
the same old friendships.
- Even their amusements are .the

. Copyrr~k\ 1946̂ , United

Charter No. 13854 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK :
of Santa Anna in the State? of Texas, a t the close of 

business on September 30, 1946

* t-

!• w '-■'Ij/'WAV-'VJ.'.'.-wi 'VV-W ■'SMty 1

Contact
S t  Niell

For ' _

Insured
Local

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good tracks, a n d  
careful drivers ■

Headquarters, a t 
Owen1 Bros. Gulf 
‘ Service Station i

Phone 76

Get Your Cars

WASHED
Now At

Gas
Tires

Texaco Service 
Station

Water Supply From Bangs

Texaco Products
Oil Accessories
Tubes

mo uus a ua.y oi uciouer, lw'io. 
(SEAL)
Leroy V. Stocks rd, Notary Public

V, L. Grady 
Clinton Lowe 

Directors

Condensed Statement-©f Condition 
THE SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BAN®

, SANTA ANNA, TEXAS ,« • .
At the Close of Business, Septembers©, ISi ..

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $492,003.55
Overdrafts .................... 14,394.58
Stock Feci. Bus. Bank__ 4,080.00
Banking Hse. F & F . . . .  7,701.00 
QUICK ASSETS:
Bonds and

Warrants 7S1.557.08
Bills of Ex..............1,732.65
Cash and due from

Banks .........1,312,492.00
2,095,731.71

Capital Stock __

Smplus .....................

Undivided Profits . 

Deposits .......

$2,613, 930.84
" '1 ’ 1...
The above statement is correct, O. L, Cheaney,

Officers ”

W. E. Kelley, President
V. L. Grady, Chm. of Board 
Mrs. B. Weaver, Vice Pres. 
Hoy A..Richardson, Vice Pres. 
O. L. Chear-ey, Cashier.
T ‘. h«ft* Asa*.1 Cash.

............... ..............i l i S

:■ a -relie/
V. L. Grady - . ‘--j -
Clinton i.,-.
J.'-ti-, 
Tapi s

%
I K # 1
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-Her aster, Mrs, Jack 
finally in Dallas 

vvfcdl* she made1 purchases, for 
hoc shoo and attended the Fair, 

Jn, 8 1-0 came 
night on a  30 day leave 

for a  visit with Ms parents, Mr. 
to d  Mrs, Sid. Spencer, B5e took.
part in the atomic bombing of

.Bikini, ' ’ -  ■,'At the end of his leave he
wilt report to San Francisco

m - M Y i iTHE DAY, SAT,, OCT. 12, San-
ta Anna Lions €J.ub Carnival,

■1 ,r v ' .  . ,;  ,u.' j" ; i
Japan,

■■•. '■.(■'.■■. -v,
c  .JoU\ s. • !-i* v'iv'- w  

brother, J, B. Lasseter m  Tex
arkana, who has been sick but 
is improving.,

Mr. -and Mrs. W. T. Moore of 
Henderson vltdted last week-end 
with the lady’s parents, Mr, and' 
Mrs. Don Ewng. They were on 
their way to San Diego, Calif, 
to- visit their daughter and son 
in law, Lt, and Mrs. D. E. Carroll.

Mr. -and Mrs, Jimmie Cli.ett 
and Mollis visited recently with 
Ids parents at Hillsboro. .

■‘ 7,t . :u‘M . '
j . ■- -  S1' 1 0 ,' 'V. * ‘ i-i!
j "C !V ■ v,'err :.!
11 ' i n- ,  v -n t ’,: oj
| to 'n<d ci/i- t) k v  .V.. f ■.
! i,-. a i»rr.;ii • hi I-- w >■/■ }■• i. !

" j '
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Come To See
Our New Fall Arrivals

Hafs Swi^tere

/

V- >

t I ■

5i>,« ”
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m
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T e x a s

! hif
Lt. ggi ana Mrs. c. a. Bcott 

of Corpus Christ! announce the 
arrival of an  eight pound boy 
named Charles Michael, Mrs, 
Scott is the former Christine 
Leady, daughter of Mr. and Mrs; 
Frank Leady.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Steinbeck 
arrived last v/ec-k from Cali
fornia to make Santa Anna their 
home. He formerly lived here and 
was employed by the Santa Fa 
railroad. They are occupying the 
new house belonging to Mrs. Vi
ola Mayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgel Lancaster, 
who moved recently to the W. A, 
Miller ranch at Leaday, were in 
Santa Anna Tuesday.

David George N e a l  w a s 
brought to the Sealy hospital 
Saturday very ill. He was given 
a blood transfusion Tuesday and 
is reported to be doing fairly 
well."

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snodgrass of 
Brady visited last Friday with, 
their son, Bruce and wife. Their 

n, Cecil Snodgrass came with 
em and returned home Sun- 
y afternoon. Cecil got his de- 
ee at the summer term of the 
jiversity of Texas.
Meet your friends at the Lions 
ub Carnival in Santa Anna, 
iturday, Oct. 12.

Tin - -  a - m  - -n *■/<„
’ i o,, (i1. *■( *■1 h  t,i i - r i ' j.

'{'e pci lb. L .> i ,r.’!.,r> Cs"1-
age, 1.6 ifc

: -.in . ■■ :-j :j
O. -i- , 'IV ’ 1 " Ooi'.'.lS ■'

C v ;  . .1. «
41p

V. D - r.-.c.y- :'C
.-•iCC'! -J'l .  ■ flC'*1". ".l \ \
Lug i,gs j.-iX-JucLm-j . Gii.uu 
Hatchery, Santa Anna, il- iio

i .i;-
c.1 .To t: - -■ ,

'imm
■ K ,

■t.;

You are invited to attend the 
Santa Anna, Lions Club Carni
val, Saturday, Oct.-12.

'.-.J,-' ."‘’.(..V - - 1 . . .  • '
b u r n in g  b r o o d e r ,  ivi-rc. 1 'ro u  im iI-  
lins, 41-Kp

REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or 230. Prompt 
Service. 17tfe

FOR, SALE -■ A 1 year old 
pcoy and. saddle. Call 302 or see 
Henry Simmons, Santa Anna.

4*.-42p

FOR SALE—An electric clmra. 
Mrs. Fred Rollins. 43-42tp

Fun and frolic for all a t the 
Lions Club Carnival, Sat., Oct. 12.

FOR SALE — 2,00 hens weigh
ing about 12 pounds each. Poults 
were purchased from Griffin’s 
flocks. Fred Klutts, Cross Plains. 
Rt. 2. 3G-41p

FOR SALE — A good ’40 mod
el Chevrolet truck with good 
tires. H. & H. Welding Shop, 41c
NOTICE — No fox hunting al
lowed. on my farm.

Edd Schrader 4i-44p

BUILD NOW,
3 YEARS TO PAY.

Several .sizes and styles now 
available complete with doors 
and windows. No priority re
quired. Ross & Son, Quonset 
dealers. Ft. Worth Highway, 
Brpwnwood, Texas. 39-43c

We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
You are invited to attend the 

Santa Anna-.Lions .Club Carni
val, Saturday, Oct. 12.

Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized-' Fram- Dealer --

WANTED:— Woman for gen
eral housework. Perferrabie, one 
ihat can drive. Call 1313 or write 
Box G&3. Mrs. E. P. Rendleman 
Santa Anna, Texas. 41-42p

L. A. Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna

David Vernon is the name of 
the little son born September 26 
to Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Strauss of 
Houston. His mother is the for
mer Frances Jcxnes.

Bring The Entire Family
Drs. Ellis & Ellis DEAD Where Families Go For Appetizing, 

Well-Prepared Food

" Optometrist
309-10-11 Citisens

N a il Bank-building
Brownwood

■' T e x a s

■or DISABLED

Animals
m u v

,C. A. A.
airse

, (Unskinned)

Removed Free
' . Phone Collect -

Santa Anna
400 or 230

Horses - Cattle 
Hogs

o ;

Special ,
! "

Chicken Dinners 

Oil Sundav

White Lily
F A L L

H O U S iO L E J I U S N G

N E E D S  S A L E

A: RED& 
WHITE

t  S P A N G  l

FOODS

TOMATO JUICE ,46 0z. Can

SPUDS Idaho No. 1 Mill Bags
II Ik

3 lb. Jar

Hunter Bros. Hosch Grocery 
Phone S I III!

— H ill ■ ■ a

^ D F C f U  i r i i i  Fancy Best Tex Cut ■ f  "f
i l l l l  I E I 1 I  Stringles, No. 2 Can J  |

j -

Aimlratlcffl DfIp Or lf|» Grind 1.39

WASH0 lie  New Improvê  Soap Powder 24
SWEET POTATOES ^  !'-4, .25

See This Week’s MEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

S. 1

I \J

I
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' .Dr. Geo. W. Cox, Stole Health 
Officer, was recently asked to 
give the duties of the Texas St
ate 'Department of Health incon- 
trast with : those of the general 
practitioner of medicine.

He stated, ‘‘The Health De
partment is charged with proof
ing the public health. This.it do
es by education of the people of 

; how they may secure protection 
against, disease, such as vaccin
ation against smallpox and typ
hoid fever and immunization a- 
gainst diphtheria; by investig
ation of sources of outbreaks , of 
disease; by quarantine and iso
lation of thoseill with communi
cable disease; by the prevention 
of the spread of disease; inspect
ion, of.'water supplies; by advoc- 
atig. the production and use of 
safe milk and to prevent -threat
ened outbreaks of communicable 
diseases.

“People will become ill and 
accident-will happen, The cure 
of sickness and the repair of ac
cidents conies within the scope 

; of- the duties, of the- practitioner 
of medicine- and; surgery, The 
gereral ■ practitioner, of, medicine 
is also engaged in preventive 
medicine when.he advises moth
ers to have their children pro
tected against. diphtheria and 
smallpox or the family as .a 

: whole immunized .against -.typh
oid fever before planning, travel, 
such as cross country .trips.”

The general practitioner and 
. the Health, Department alike be
lieve th a t 'it  is better to remain 
healthy tha it is to get well after 
becoming ill, but the Depart
ment is engaged in the control 
and prevention of disease as it 
effects the general population of 
a community or state. The field 
of treatment and cure of those 
ill belongs-solely to the genera] 
practitiner of medicine, -*

—o-------;------ -
J - THE BUSY. .MAN’S GREED

I believe in the stuff I am 
. handing out,; in the firm I am
- working for; and in my ability to 

get results.: I. believe that honest
, stuff can be passed out to hon- 

: , est men by. honest methods, I 
: believe in working, not weeping; 

in boosting, not knockng; and in 
the pleasure-of my job; I believe 
that a man gets , what he goes 
after, that one deed done, today 
is: worth two deeds tomorrow, 
and„that no man is down and

- out until he Iras, lost faith in 
himself. X believe in today and 
.the work -I am doing; in tomor
row and the work-I hope to -do, 
and in the sure reward which

.. . the future holds, — Elbert Hub
bard. ' ■■

■■■■:—-— ---—O— ------  '
Go to Church Sunday.

Q, M  what ?,;e sboulsl roosts be ■ 
.provided for -growing. eMsla t  

A Tests indicate that best results 
are obtained by providing roosts 
when chicks are about three week® 
of age. Early roosting reduces crowd
ing, promotes better feathers, ‘ and 
results in more rapid growth. Early 
roosting is hot associated with 
crooked breast bones.. - • ,

Cj. Someone told ms that a calf 
should hold its head up when drink
ing milk. What is the reason for. 
this? '

A, The Research Farm of the 
Ralston Purina Company has found 
that making a calf stretch'its neck 
while drinking milk helps prevent 
scours. The -milk bucket should be 
placed 1 ft. above the iloor and 
tipped toward the; calf so that the 
calf must keep its head up and neck 
stretched in drinking This is nearer 
the natural position for . the calf in 
nursing and tends to. force milk past 
the first three, stomachs to ...the 
fourth or true stomach where milk 
should be digested. When milk goes 
into the first three stomachs, it may i 
sour, causing scours. ' -

Q. We have been getting watery 
eggs from our liens. What causes 
this?

A. Watery eggs may be caused , by 
the Storage place being too warm, 
or this may be an inherited condi
tion which, can be corrected only by 
culling the diseased birds.

Q. 'in our rabbit Jitters we occa
sionally have a long-haired or woolly 
individual, is- this the same ns ini' 
Angora? 11 ■

A, No. The Angora rabbit has bqen 
purposely developed through careful; 
selection and breeding for fancy 
points. The occurrence of woolly'or 
long-haired rabbits, is a throwback, 
and this characteristic is an undesir
able trait. To eliminate the woolly 
from the rabbitry, avoid breeding 
-from carriers'of the gene.,

Q. Kov>- hot should water be for 
picking broilers?

A. The temperature, should be 
about 125 to 128 degrees Fahrenheit, 
and the broilers should be immersed 
for about thirty seconds. If th e , 
water is -warmer, the skin may-be, 
scald-blotched,, . . ,

Svsiti your q u e s tio n , iif.out l iv „ to U t 1 
o r  p o u ltry  p rob lem s to. F A R M  F A C T S ,
0 3 5  S o o th  E ig h th  S treet, S i. L ouis 2 ,, 
M issouri. Q u estions will be  answ ered  
w ith o u t ch a rg e ,e ith er by m ail o r in  th is  
c o lu m n , as a service o f  th is  new spaper-

ail 1,1. ' '.i;-. '■ id ■ ii-
fin to Shall Come;

WHEREAS, the forests of Tex
as are of vital importance in 
supplying wood products essen
tial to homo building and other 
uses in the State; and, :: 

WHEREAS, an average of 6,500 
forest fires annually bum over, 
almost 700,000 acres of woodland 
a t a damage' to grass, young tim
ber growth and seedlings of ap
proximately $1,000,000, and tlie 
control of these fires and this 
damage presents a first line con
servation job; and,

WHEREAS, the Texas Forest 
Service, A. & M, College, in co
operation with the U. S. Forest 
Service is sponsoring a forest 
fire prevention campaign start
ing October!, 1946 in this state: 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Coke

I : ....... ' . I,- i i-
in - ii i ,■ '.i- to1.-
■■ ■ i-.i,;',!’ ■ " iuj':-:; p to T-:v-. !.'iO

tilicli, i-tle cr'CCcluAOll. Mil
priately- publicised in the- press, 
on the radio, through the schools 
and by o t h e r  organizations 
throughout the -state. I hereby 
designate October 1, 1046, to 
May 1, .1047, as the official per
iod for the continuing of tills 
campaign and urge the people of

The following to from a Pa- 
eblo, Colorado ncv/cps p ..r *
. ’ Miss,.M ^?Bprney;.■;$&&vCieotge, 
A,.CuihmliigS;' Jr,; were, married: 
a t 8 p. mi, Thursday, ''Septeinber 
19 at, the ' home, o f: Mr; and Mrs. 
George' A.; Cummings Vat-i5 ■ West 
AbHeado, ,'.-The double ringeere- 
mbiiy was ; performed ;by - the, 

_  • .- . , Rev. Bruce Currier. Before the
Texas to recogmze then persona! ceremony Miss Thelma Clark
responsibility in preventing and 
eliminating forest fires which 
damage forest products- vital to 
the welfare of this state and de
stroy young forests upon which 
our children will depend as a 
source of wood supply, income 
and employment. ■ 1 

In  testimony whereof I  have 
hereunto signed my name offici
ally and caused the Seal of
State to be affixed hereto at

Stevenson, governor of -Texas, do Austin, this the. 11 tb  day of Sep-

Dr. J. Rav Martin
Graduate

Veterinarian
71(1 Concho St., Coleman'

.Phones
Off. 7166 Res. 7122
Or inquire at Phillips. Drug

Every year about 350 people 
are . killed and, 1000 injured fa 
home fires and explosions due to 
the use of gasoline and other 
flammable cleaning fluids.

Bailey Machine Shop
GENERAL MACHINE WROK ‘ 

WELDING ' ' MAGNETO REPAIR

Aito, Truck aid Tractor Repairs :

sang “Youvs ”
A ttendants were Miss Bonnie 

Meyer and Bill Coats. The bride 
wore a light blue wool jersey 
dress with a corsage of talisman 
roses and the bridesmaid’s cos-
Cember, A. D., 1940. 
(Signed)
COKE STEVENSON, 
Govenor of Texas.

Anna arid a sister of L, L. 
of Pueblo.

Members of thq Wfl 
attending tire we<vlin;i “aid re
ception which, folk-wed %‘uc- Mr. 
and Mrs. I, L. Burney, m 4 _ ! 
Harry Burney. The jsrtfte; jpas' .': 
been employee a ; s4Cff-te.ro of 
the first Baptist clW tcii% |Pa- .< 
eblo. The couple are^at home a t ' '• 
1503 B. Sih St, in tlto.fc city.

----------— o,—————
Supper 'guests of Mr. and Mrs. ' - 

G. O. Darnel Tuesday night, 0<S&.
1, Included Mrs. Lavoy ©6o3 <>f 
Coleman, Mrs. Veta Jdbrison, 
Misses Ellen Richards, Batty 
Pritchard, Freddie Rowe and 
Leonard, D a n n y  and P h ilip s  
Johnson.

Advertisement

F r o m - w l i e r e - I  s i t ... i> y  J o e  M a r s h ;

Are Returning Veterans 
"Different"?

During the war you heard a lot 
about how hard it was going to be 
for returning veterans to get ad
justed to civilian life . . . how 
they’d be “different.”

Weil, plenty of them have re- 
tJraed to onr town, and a finer, 
steadier bunch you couldn’t ask 
for. Mcwt of them are bock at the 
some jobs . . . going- with the 
same nice home-town girls (gel
ling' married, some of them, and 
setting up families) .. . renewing 
the same old friendships.

Even their amusements are the

same. Nothing more exciting then 
fishing Seward's creek or pitfil
ing horseshoes .  .  .  enjoying an 
outdoor barbecue with friendly 
wholesome beer and pleasant to!!;.

If they’ve changed at all it’s in 
tha direction of maturity and tol
erance . . .  tolerance for everything 
except dictators, and those who 

.would destroy our democratic 
principles of live and let live. And 
from where I sit, that’s another 
resign to be proud of them,

Copyrhh', 1946, United State* Bmaer* Foundation

i ;?■; \%i Aty AjyAtyA

Get Your Cars

WASHED

Texaco Service 
Station

Water Supply From Bangs

Texaco Products
Oil Accessories

Batteries

Charter No. 13854 ' . Reserve District Nt>. 11
REPORT OP. CONDITION OP THE

\  SANTA .ANNA;-NATIONAL BANE
of, Santa Anna in the State of Texas, a t the close of 

business on September 3(1, 1940
1 (Published- in .response to call made fey'Comptroller of-- the 

! Currency under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)
. ■ .ASSETS

1. Loans and discounts (including $14,394.58
overdrafts) ............................................................... 508,130.7,*!

2. United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed ............................................. 772,100.00

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions.................9/KW.OO
5. Corporate stocks (including $4,030.00 stock of

Federal Reserve’bank).................................................4,050.00
8. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance and cash items in process of collection. .1,312,402.00 
•7. Bank premises owned $6,000.00, furniture

and fixtures $1,701.00 .................................................7,701.00

12. TOTAL ASSETS.................... 52,013,030.34

LIABILITIES- ■ to:":'. :V
.13. Demand deposits of .individuals,

partnerships, and corporations........................... $2,303,339.34
15. Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings)...................................... 110,510.80
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions.................30,137.43
19. Total Deposits....................... $2,455,529.02 .

24 TOTAL LIABILITIES..........................................$2,455,520.03

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Stock:

(e) Common Stock, total par $50,000.00 ....... ; .......... $60,090.00
26. Surplus .........................................................................  '88,000.00
27. Undivided profits.............................................................. 23.401.82

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS...................................L  . .159,3=1.02

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.. .  .2,613,030.84 
MEMORANDA

31. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value): 
(a) United States Government obligations, 

direct and guaranteed, pledged to secure 
deposits and other liabilities.................... .392,500.08

(e) TOTAL.............................................392,509.00
32. Secured liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets
- pursuant to requirements, of law .. . . . . . . . .  . 148,731 J 2

(d) TOTAL........ ;........... 148,791.23
State of Texas, County of Coleman, ss:.

X, o. L. Cheaney, cashier of the above named bank, do solemn
ly swear that the above ’statement is true to the best of ni;r kso '-v.. 
ledge and belief.

■ ’ O. L. CHEANEY, Cashier,

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 3 day of October, 1946. 
(SEAL) 1 . - '
Leroy V. stockard, Notary Public

CORRECT — ATTEST: 
V. L. Grady 
Clinton Lowe 

Directors.

■ : Condensed State-. • ' «’
THE SANTA ANNA NATIO: . ’

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
At the Close o f ’Business, September 30, 194ft

M il?

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $492,003.55
Overdrafts • •.,—  -t__  14,394.58
Stock Feci Ttes. Bank___-hOSO.OO
Banking Hse. F & F ____7,701.00
QUICK ASSETS:
Bonds and

Warrants 781,557.06
Bills of Ex..............1,732.65 '
Cash and due from

Banks .........1,312,432.00
2,005,731.71,

$2,613, 930.84

-**-r—------
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock | m
/ '  V i

Surplus ..............

Undivided Profits 

Deposits |

Hie above statement Is correct, O, L; Cheaney,

> Hi. Officers

W. E. Holley, Frcslfent 
V. L. Grady, Chm. of Board 
Mrs. B. Weaver, -tice Pres. 
Roy A.RIcbardson, Vice Pres. 
O. L. Cheaney, Carder 
% j t, s^c^o^ian^A sst. Cash.,

w m u m s i t i m m

...W. .E,. .Kelley,. 
V- L. Qm&f
r- :• j i.

O. h.,<
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Jtattfe ‘ juod family In Dallas, 
."#faferr' she ■ ■ made" -purchases' - ■ for 
hex  shop and attended the Fair, 
- Etfd .Spencer, Jr., S 1-0  came 
Uwdoy aUth.t on a 30 day leave 
for a 'flstt with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Spencer. He took 
part la  the atomic bombing of 

.Bikini. At the end of his leave lie 
■will report .to. San Francisco.

THE DAT, SAT., OCT. 12. San
ta Anna Lions Club Carnival.

.. • .. . ,,,if:j^-
• '■_■■' >■. i'> , -,'- j . i '.*. i -v,-

brotner, J *- ■ ■ H. cassetur in Tux- 
arkona, who has been sick hut 
■ In-improving.^ ■'■■ "■■■• - 

Mr. -and Mrs. W. T. Moore of 
Henderson visited Iasi; week-end ■ 
with the lady’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don JSwng. They were on 
their w ay,to San Diego, Calif, 
to- yloit tueir daughter and son 
in law, Lt. and Mrs. D. IS. Carroll.'

Mr. j-ind Mrs. Jimmie Olictt 
and Mollie visited recently with 
hi; parents as Hillsboro. -.

lag.
lL . U  . . . . .  j. .j  .  ■ , •  . . .  w . ' J t .  i

Corpus Cbrisll announce ihet

* 1

Irti-.

\ ; ’
mXM
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Come To See
Our New Fall Arrivals

Hats
Bags

Dresses -; *•■■ • ■■» ,. • ’■

Coats

Sweaters 
Skirts 

. Suits 
Lingerie

Reasonable Prices 
' ' a t  the ’

.l,
of
arrival of an eight pound boyj 
named Charles Michael. Mrs. 
Scott is the former Christine 
Leady, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Leady.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Steinbeck 
arrived last week 1‘rorc Cali
fornia to make Santa, Anna their 
home. He formerly lived hero and 
was employed by the Santa Fu 
railroad. They arc occupying the 
new house belonging to Mrs. Vi
ola Mayes,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgel Lancaster, 
who moved recently to the W. A. 
Miller ranch «t Lea day, were in 
Santa .Anna Tuesday.

David George N e a l  w as' 
brought to the Sealy hospital 
Saturday very ill. He was given 
a blood transfusion Tuesday and 
is reported to be doing fairly 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snodgrass of 
Brady visited last Friday with 
their son, Bruce and Wife. Their 
son, Cecil Snodgrass came with 
them, and returned home Sun
day afternoon. Cecil got ills de
gree at the summer term of the 
University of Texas.

Meet your friends a t the Lions 
Club Carnival in Santa Anna, 
Saturday, Oct, 12.

"  -  - o ' .
i. ■ v, .o:, • i ■ 
.i r .■ .o. 1. 
age.

•;i.

TBCIC

You are invited to attend the 
Santa Anna I,ions Club Carni
val, Saturday, Oct.-12.

Drs. Ellis & E lls  

Optometrist
809-10-11 Citizens 

'-N afL -'B aidt .ta ild in jr .'

■ Br©witw©©cl
Terns

REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or 230. Prompt 
Service, 17t.fc
Fun and frolic for all at the 

X.Ions Club Carnival, Sat., Oct. 12.
BUILD NOW,

3 YEARS TO PAY.
Several sizes and styles now 

available complete with doors 
and, windows. No priority re
quired. Ross & Son, Quonset 
dealers, Ft. Worth Highway, 
Brownwood, Texas. 3B--43c

You are invited to attend the 
Santo. Anna Lions Club Carni
val, Saturday, Oct. 12.

WANTED:— Woman for gen
era! housework. Pcrferrable, one 
that can drive. Call 1313 or write 
Box 656. Mrs. E. P. Rendleman 
Santa Anna, Texas. 41»42p

■ OB SAUv h. load of wood I
, \ ^  i*(V ' ’ *rn 

* ■ * r 7 ■« r

«!* A C ? - T v s(irr5l- w jfji p  *7 v-

;■ 'L'Y ■ ; v 'oVtou- 
in • .■•■'i!'.■■rdou. v,ri'..ii
Hatchery, Sautr, Anne,. 41-Mc

FOE SALE '-t- A  1 year old- 
pony and. saddle. Call 302 or see 
Henry Simmons, Santo, Anno,. 
_______ _______________ 41-42p

FOB SALE — 200 hens weigh
ing about 12 pounds each. 'Poults 
were purchased from Griffin’s 
flocks. Fred Kiutts, Cross Plains, 
Rt. 2. 30-410

. . . . . .  r*, ,, , , , .
. , i - i  '■ .• . ' - ' i i . . .

FOE S ALE — A Frtrjic 
ourmng crooclcx’. Mrs, r red Rol
lins. • ' K

FOR SALE—An. electric churn, 
Mrs. Fred Rollins. 41-I2p

FOE SALE — A good ’40 mod
el Chevrolet truck with good 
tires, H. <?i H. Welding Shop. 41c
NOTICE — No fox hunting Al
lowed on my farm.

Edd Schrader 41-i-ip

We Specialize In *

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts 
Authorized Fram 'Dealer *

L. A. Welch, Garage
Phone 112 ■ • Santa Anna

David Vernon: is the name of 
the little son born September 26. 
to Mr. and Mrs. G, P, Strauss of 
Houston. His mother is the for
mer Frances Jones.

f i M MTMt m u v m  W » M V M T M T ’•

The Coleman
• Is Now Approved By The 

Veterans Administration And The €, A. A. 
fTo give A Flight Instructors Course

$ irst class w ill start 
‘lOithin

1
1

DEAD
or DISABLED

Animals
(Unskinned)

Removed Free
Phone Collect
Santa Anna

400 or 230
Horses - Cattle 

Hogs

Bring The Entirefamily
Where Families Go For Appetizing, 

"Well-Prepared Food

Special
Chicken Dinners 

On Sunday

FALL
HQUSE0LEANIN©

NEEDS SALE

A< RED& 
WHITE,

l  b r a n d  i

FOODS

U I J k f t U A  The New improved Soap Powder 
V l A a V H I  Large Box .24
SWEET POTATOES “  .25
A D F C I I  n r i l l l l  Fancy Beit Tex Cut 
v K t t n  D b A n W  Stringlen No. 2 Can .17
TOMATO JUICE 41 Q z . Can .31
SPUDS Idaho No. 1 Mesh Bags

10 lb. .49
COFFEE Admiration Drip O r Reg. Grill

3 Ik Jar ■ 1.39

I  8

See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Matty Other Bargains

• » • ‘ - * t •« . i i • i , 1 - ,
• --"t - • 1 ■
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White Lily Cafe
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^ ± ^ CTraESTABLISHED 1886 (James lease. The old Tom Jen-
I  3 GREGG Editor and Ownct iklnS house where Charlie James -, «» J - woitor ana uwner | |iv(,?V lI be wrecked aud moved
w a M s m m  ■■aywny PBIDAYlto Bangs, This is -another- land-
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN’ mark o£ tlle e ^ y  eighties or

maybe before then. Dick Chea
tham once lived there.

Advertising Rates on Application, j Mr. amd Mrs, O; 3. Martin vis-
1 Itccl her; parents, .Mr, and Mrs, 
i Jotoi McCJatchy in Coleman Bat-

COUNTY, TEXAS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
%»-. Coleman County.. - . ....$1.00
. . .  ' Per Annum •
Outside Coleman County. . ?1.50 

■ Per Annum
Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna,1 Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 

Congress of Mar. 3, 1879

unlay- afternoon.", \
Sunday visitors with Mr. and 

Mrs, 3'. S. Laughlin and Gray, 
were Mr, and. Mrs, Carl Sheffield, 
his moher„Mrs, P. H. Sheffield of 
Bangs,-Mr': and Mrs. RqyLaugh- 
lin and Mildred, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Laughlin, Mrs. L. V. Stearns 
of Browrhvood, Jack and Doris 
and Jackie Ray, and Mrs, Beula 
Kingston,

J, R..Haynes and family visited 
Mrs, C, F. Shield Sunday after
noon. /'v
-Mr, and Mrs. Albert Dean and 

Ruth left after Sunday School 
Sunday; to visit in the Clifford 
Stephenson /home in Santa Anna, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rhtherford 
By Mrs. Beula Kingston and his mother, and Mr, -and 

Mrs, L. E. Page has heard her jMrs./Marvin Whitley spent Sun- 
grandson, Harvey Goodgion, ha* j day-with-their sister and daugh- 
arrived in San Antonio and prob- j Mr, and Mrs. J. Y: Seward in 
ably is at home .now . .with h is |jrcj011. '
wife and his parents-, Mr. and! Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Boenicke 
Mrs. Horace Goodgion, , , were visitors in the John Pente-

. Roberta, daughter: of Mr. and ; cost home Sunday afternoin and 
Mrs, .Chleo -James had. her ton-i report Mrs. Pentecost is im- 
si}s removed by 'Dr. Shelton of-proving- nicely.

Trickham News

'Brownwood-last week and today 
.Monday, is doing--nicely. ‘ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Williams 
of Grand Prairie came up Sat
urday on business and visited his 
mother, Mrs. L. E. Page, If I un
derstood Mrs: Page correctly, Ro
land has' sold his farm to Mr. 
‘Casey, Herring. • - -

Goiter Fellers has bought the 
■Enoch -Eiveash place but will not 
move- there this year. A Mr. :E. R.

Mrs, Doris Calcate 'Watson, 
Robbie Lee,and Shirley left today 
lor B'rrino. H. M„ where they 
will spend a'few days.with rela
tives "and then go on to San Di
ego., Calif. ' • *•

Mr. and Mrs. Key Bradley and 
ia’mily spent;-Sunday with his 
sister, Mr-. ‘Joe , Standlee at 
Locker,, ,
'--Mr.-and- Mrs. Melvin, Storm, 
Mrs. Lois Sheehan and son of

Smith and-his family will live in fBrruvnwood spent the week-end 
the house. Mr, Smith is a-son in 1 with their parents,; Mr. and Mrs. 
law of Mr. Otto Lange. ; Bernice Mclver, .
. Mrs. Myrl Spence of California, j Zoned and Martin, daughter 
who came to Santa, Anna to be l and son of Mr, and Mrs. Joe Sta- 
with -her BKjther who has- been Icy,. were presented in. a musical 
ill, visited w ith Mr. and Mrs. O t- ; recital at Bangs Saturday. Mrs.

• to -Lange.'last week.
Rev. and Mrs. J. H, Martin, Mr, 

and Mrs, Walter, Stacy were din
ner guests with Mrs, Zona Stacy 
Sunday. 1
-Mr.' and Mrs, Waiter Stacy, 

' Mr. and Mrs.L. E.. Page. Mr, and

Zona Stacy and Mrs. Doflie Mar
tin were invited guests, and said 
the children .did well ■ .

Mrs. R. H. Mustian'spent Sat
urday. afternoon w i t h ,  Mrs. 
Kingstin. - . •. , .
. Mr, and Mrs., Eugene James

-Mrs, Will Haynes, Grady Mclver, l and. family were supper guests 
. and Albert Dean's family-attend-(Saturday night with Mr. and

Burney, Roy awd Patsy Mclver, 
and Doyle Laughlin attended 
Texas 4.-11 and Youth Day at the 
Dallas Fair Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn  Haynes 
and Nancy,Jo spent Sunday-with 
her parents. - Mr;- and Mrs. R. 8. 
Stearns.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
visited Mr; and Mrs. Chleo James 
and Roberta Saturday. '

Mrs. ©. A, Thompson returned- 
home last .Friday and . reports 
her son, Vassar’s condition about 
the same,

Mrs. Edith Walters . of Santa 
Anna visited in the Cooler Fel
lers and Miss Emma Wells homes 
over the week-end,

At this writing, 8:30 a. m., 
Tuesday, the prospects for work
ing the cemetery look very bad. 
A light sprinkle of rain has been 
falling aud i t  looks as though it 
would rain, hard any time.

When News,
. Mrs; Tom’Ruth'erfoitL'-'

Friends of Mrs. Oscar Love- 
lady are very glad to know she 
was able to come home Saturday 
after spending two weeks in  the 
Santa Anna hospital. We are 
glad she is home and. are all 
wishing for her a speedy recov
ery.- ■

Mr. George Leonard and Miss, 
Mary Sue Harbison were united 
in marriage last week, and are' 
here visiting George’s sisters, 
Mesdames Calvin a n d - D a v e  
Shields and Maggie Lee Frounce, 
George has recently returned, 
from several months overseas.

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Deal visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Rutherford. ;•. , ,,, , 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Coliins 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Wallace Sunday afternoon. .

Mr, and Mrs. .Jodie Deal and 
Allyn Warren Gill made a busi
ness trip , to near Dallas Sunday.

John Richard Deal was a Sun
day dinner guest of Morris Gene 
Wallace. .

Mr.. and Mrs. Verndn Fivearti 
of Santa Anna spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Gus Fiveash,

Elvis Rae Cozart, who is serv
ing in the navy and is stationed 
at Corpus Chrlsti,. spent Satur
day night with his parents,, Mr. 
and- Mrs. .Etoil Cozart. "Until re
cently Elvis Rae has been sfa-

ed the funeral of Mr. Jap Weath
ers ,at Coleman Tuesday after
noon of last week. Mr! Weathers 
formerly lived here- and .friends 
extend .sympathy 
family.

Mrs. Jeo Brown and family.
Friends were glad fa see Tal- 

madget McClatchy, Jr., and wife 
out at, church Shnday night, 

to he .bereaved(“Pete-” sure look? well and like 
all other boys, is- happy to lie

Mh and Mrs. John McClatchy j home again, 
of -Coleman visited ' their son,V Rev, Howell Martin announced 
Wiley and family Thursday, , iprayer meeting for- tile coming- 

■■■■-Mrs,-Marion. Ford and children j Wednesday-night. We hope we 
visited her mother Sunday after- lean and.will make a go of.it .this
noon, . ' ■" - ■• ■

. There seems to be quite a bit 
of moving about,-this week, Paul 
Tackett and family are moving 
to Blankett. Eugene James, will 
move . where Paul lived..- Jack 
Laughlin is moving to California. 
Charlie James and H. B. and 

, family will-move-where Jack now 
lives, Joe Wallace will move on

time;
Mrs.' May Mclver,, Mrs. ■ Edna 

Laughlin were , hostesses. to a 
stork shower given at the club 
room for'Mrs. Wayne' Whitley on 
last Friday afternoon,
,  Mr. and Mrs, S. M. .Fellers 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Mustian on 
Sunday afternoon. . ■

Lee‘Mitchell,. Ollie Elva Fellers

tloned at San Diego, Calif. He 
returned to Corpus Sunday af
ternoon. Also Billie Joyce Cozart 
who is employed in Santa Anna, 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day here.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Shields 
ana sons and Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shields and son and Mr. and; 
Mrs. George Leonard visited in 
the Mrs. John Wells home near! 
Trickham Sunday.

Mr, Everett Baker and Sonny 
went to Robert Lee over the 
week-end on business and also 
visited with a sister there.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lovelady 
and son, Howard Lee of Rock- 
wood were Sunday dinner guests 
with Mr, and . Mrs. Etoil Cozart 
and children. They also visited 
in the Oscar Lovelady home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Truitt Davis left, Monday 
morning for Dallas with several 
head of show calves for Jim and 
Faye Gill, entering the Dallas 
Fair. Mr, T. J. Adkins has gone 
to Iowa with show calves for 
Jim and Faye. Their calyes won 
first in the Clifton show.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart spent 
Sunday visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bryan and daughter, 
Franclse Aran,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
were shopping hi Santa Anna 
Saturday, also visiting with their 
daughter, Corine, who is employ
ed at Phillips-Drug.

Miss. Dixie Deal was a Sunday 
dinner : guest of Miss -Laneta 
Benge. - ■ - : ' -

Mr.' and Mrs. Buster Wallace 
and. children visited for a while 
last Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs, Homer Schulze and son. .

The first meeting of the Whon 
P.-T. A. met Monday might, Oct
ober 7. A short program was 
given and several business m at
ters attended to.

Mrs. Etoil Cozart made a busi- 
jmess' trip to Brownwood last 
(Thursday. She was also shop
ping while in  Brownwood.

John Henry Rutherford spent 
Saturday might with Jimmie 
Frank Smith.

Mr. Fiem Benge from iur com
munity attended the Dallas Fair, 
with the Santa Anna F. .F. A. 
Boys Saturday, . .

Patsy June and Harry Allyn 
Rutherford visited Sunday after
noon with Billie Ruth and Mor
ris Gene Wallace.

Jess Owen aud wife of Ilobbs, 
How Mexico, came Wednesday to 
visit with his parents, Mr. aoui 
Mrs, Jim Owen. They had a t
tended the funeral of Mrs, 
Owen’s father. Mr. J. W. Me- 
Horse in Abilene Tuesday. The 
body of Mr. McHorse was found 
Friday beside the Rock Island 
railroad trades near Ft. Worth, 
where it is supposed he bad fal
len or bee struck by a moving 
train. He is survived by three: 
brothers and two sisters, Marvin 
McHorse of Bangs, Claud Mc
Horse of Coleman, Bill McHorse 
of Gorman and Mrs. Thomas 
Huggins of Santa Anna and Mrs. 
Roy Briggs of Ft. Worth.

Remember the Lions Club Car 
nival, Saturday, Oct. 12.

Mis. Mam
surge:

Brownwood ] 
home Tue sfigy. and la 

real t

mMwent
\wcod hospita
Tue-i a fa  and 

be doing real well. Mr. and M rs.: M i l l
Taylor liavc- had all their e&JM- 
ren with them during her. lllufeSs, 
Their daughters, Mrs. Marabott 
Davis of Shep, Mrs. W. W. Sud- 
duth of Eldorado, Mrs. Jess Will
iams of n .  Worth, Mrs. Cliff 
Williams of Cisco and Mrs. BU” 
ford Joplin of Rortales, New Mex, 
and Mrs. Murrell Spence of Van 
Ways, Calif., are here or have 
been and Ray Taylor of Hondo, 
New Mexico came Tuesday for a 
visit. ■

Meet yohr frieiids a t the Lions
Club Carnival in Santa Anna, 
Saturday, Get. 12.

V,-

i i l i l

Feed Priees Lower 
Eggs Higher

Egg prices arc much higher this week and feed prices 

have dropped considerably.

The feed-egg price ratio is now very favorable and 

good profits can be made from producing eggs.

Now is the time to feed your flocks lied Chain Lay 

Feed and cash in on these conditions.

Griffin Hatchery
SANTA ANNA,.TEXAS

RED CHAIN FEEDS

Shop
ALL KINDS OF WELDING

In

City or Country 
Day Or Night Service 

Traitors Built To Order

NOTICE
It has been brought to the atten

tion of the Commissioners Court that

certain individuals are in the habit of 

using the Old Santa Anna-Coleman

Highway for a dumping ground. This
. . . . .  - -

Court has instructed me’ to publish 

this notice warning individuals, a- 

'gainst such practice as It is strictly 

in violation of law'(and future viol

ations will result in prosecution.

L  M. Crump 
County Attorney

. >
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MEDDY KILOWATT'S five year war record 
stands out as one of the great industrial

achievements of all time. During this period, 
'more than eleven million kilowatts -of generating 

. machinery ..wereinstalled and $3,000,000,000 was- 
spent -for power stations, transmission lines and 
other facilities.

A total of 300,000,000,000 kilowatt hours of 
electric..power, was. generated, for war purposes^ 
of which the business-managed, tax-paying elec
tric companies supplied 83Y$ per cent.

Revenue from the sale of power generated for 
war purposes amounted to #2,350,000,000 and 
almost the same amount, $2,194,000,000 was paid 
in direct federal taxes.-

Ofa, yes! During this five year period, priefc o f1 
electric services by business-managed electric 
companies was reduced by 11 pei cent.

That's freedom of enterprise at work when ail’ 
• the caids ate down.

;
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Here’s to B. A. 11. B. Long may

ate  life! , ’

Belty Ami McCaugbau ............
........................... Editor-in-chief
Coyita Griffin ............................
.........................  Associate Editor
Keba Goodgion ...........................
......................... Senior Reporter
Ruby June Humphries ..............
.. *.................... Junior Reporter
Douietta Robinatt .....................
..................  Sophomore Reporter
David Hunter ...............................
.................... Freshman Reporter

------------ c--------------
SCHOOL SPIRIT

What is it? School spirit I 
mean. Webster says th a t spirit 
is “the immortal non-physical 
part oi’ man”! Weil! He also 
says that it is any supernatural 
being such as a fairy or ghost. 
Really, I da not think we have to 
foe ghosts or goblins to have some 
school spirit, do you?

The next word in his diction
ary is spirited and it says “full of 
vigor or life.” I think maybe this 
is what v.’e are looking for.

It seems as if our interest in 
school is rather dragging and 
not full oi vigor. You arc sup
posed to have the best time of 
your life in high school and how 
can you have fun when you don’t 
get excited about something?

Let’s try to stir up plenty of 
exccitement and. then rnaby onr

FROM THE STUDY 
HALL WINDOW

This year, the same as always, 
in the morning and afternoon, 
from the study hall window, you 
con see groups of kids about the 
campus exchanging gossip, ge
ometry problem and in.forma.tion 
of last week's football game.

There is a cute bunch of fresh
men this year. Did you ever hear 
some of the girls giggle? I t is 
something never before intro
duced into S. A. H. S. They seem 
to be ambitious, trying to make 
the honor roll, a feat which we 
hope you don’t  lose interest in by 
iqld-term,

,-teo sophs and juniors don’t 
seem much different. Maybe a 
little more, refined.

Our football boys must have 
memorized the “plays.” You nev
er sec- them carrying those little 
books around. Evidently they 
don’t need to. (Rising Star Mel
vin 1.

The seniors are a very compe
tent class. Seems funny to have 
them the most important.

No matter how you look a t it, 
we are only a-group oi' kids try
ing to be loyal to a wonderful 
school, S. A. H. S.

PERSONAMES ■ -
Here we have, two boys that s . 

A. H. 8. is very proud of that we 
want you all to know. These boys 
are part of our wonderful Moun
taineer team. Next , week we will 
introduce two more to you.
Bob Henderson

First we have Bob Henderson. 
Remember him as No. 84 in the 
position of fullback last year? 
We have no doubt in our minds 
th a t he would have done much 
better this year if . he had not 
happened to bad luck. One day 
in spring training he twisted his 
knee and was afraid he could not

Star, just before the hah, ne 
went in, So the first play as tie 
wr.s carrying the ball, his leg was 
hurt again. He always seems to 
have bad luck since he broke ills 
hand last year during the Ball
inger game.

Bob is 5’ 11” tall and weighs 
145 pounds. He has black half 
and beautiful brown eyes and is 
16 years old. He is one of those 
juniors this year. He likes to eat, 
go places, sports and the girl he 
goes with, who is Betty Ann. His 
ideal person is his- mother. He 
dislikes Silly people and celery.

Hero’s (Jo you, Bob. May you 
have good luck from now on. 
Gene Sherriod :

We arc. Introducing No. 28 on 
our ole Mountaineer team this 
week. Gene Sherriod, who is from 
Waco. No doubt you have seen 
him, making two touch, downs, 
one in Early High game and the. 
first one in the Melvin game.

Gene is O' in height and weighs 
170 pounds, has bird: hair and 
brown eyes and is 16 years old. ‘

He is the soph parliamentari
an. He likes chicken and dislikes 
school, prefers turnips and oni
ons. His ideal person is Coach 
Whitaker. His favorite person is 
his mother.

Gene was letterman two years 
at West Jr. high school to Waco.

We are really fortunate in hav
ing, him. We feel that he will 
contribute much to S. A. H. S.

Dr. A . M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY >

Coleman Office Building

FLUOROSCOPE

Telephone 2421

ABOUT 1846: GRADUATES .
Willard Aden, a t homo in San

ta Anna, probably working with 
cattle.

Ed Bostick, attending Tarleton, 
majoring to civil engineering 
and staying with his brother, Al
vin, in a private home. 1 r 

Mavice Box, at home in Rock- 
wood and visiting some with Miss 
Billie Jeanette Steward in Santa 
Anna, ••

Evelyn Bruce, attending Tarle
ton, majoring in liberal arts and 
staying in Moody Hall.

Minnie Jean Bryan, living at 
home with her parents. -

Vance Cobb, atb.-.tiding A. &. M.' 
majoring in agriculture and 
staying in the dormitory* ■ ■

Billye Joyce Cozart, employed

■ . i , in -oi" ■ j  ■ ;. >■ '-■■i'
on ms tattler's farm.
. Viola Downs, employed in 

Weatherford as a bookkeeper,
■ Marie Heilman. Fulblrghl, a

housewife with a home in Cole
man.
- Alice Anna Guthrie, attending 
Tarleton, majoring in designing 
and staying in the dormitory.

Wanda Henderson, employed in 
Sapta Anna and staying at Mrs. 
Taylor Wheeler’s.

Wayne Harton, employed In 
Santa Anna, living at home with 
his parents. - . . ■

Norma Lee Hunter, staying at 
her parents’ home is Rockwood.

Lavell Manley, employed In Ft.. 
■Worth-.as'.a file clerk. .

Mineola Martin, majoring in 
English - a t 1 Howard Payne in 
Brownwood and staying in the 
dormitory. . ■ ., -

Laura Nell Ralstin, employed in 
Port Arthur and staying, a t home.

Vanetta Stephenson, living at 
home in Santa Anna and, when 
needed she works for the city at 
different, things; a t present as 
bookkeeper at the city ball. 
-Colleen Wise, living with her 

parents in Rockwood.
This column will be continued 

next week.

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS "
The main object of the student 

council was to reopen the Fron
tier Inn, which happened Friday 
night after the ball game. , It 
opened; with a boom! and closed 
with a bang!

T he' inn was crammed full- of 
students . and -a lot of visitors, 
who-we were very proud to have. 
The freshmen this year looked 
on with a look of disgust at the 
dignified juniors and seniors.
. We have a new juke box with 

plenty of new records. ,We still 
.have our ping pong tables and a 
plenty of funny books in  the 
reading room.

, The home demonstration club 
is selling candy and cold drinks.

, . ii i-b ■' t . ’
the State Fair. We arrived there 
about 10 o’clock and immediately’ 
began touring the fair grounds. 
We spenifthe morning riding The 
roller coaster, ferris wheels, fly
ing scooters, airplanes, etc. At 
noon we met a t the stadium and 
had a free lunch which consisted 
o ' barbecued beef, vegetables, 
cold ■■drinks: and dessert. . ■ , ’
. After.-dinner we saw on ex
hibit . the largest telescope in 
Texas, and the iron lung in op
eration and other things , of in
terest. Alter having spent a very 
exciting day w e. were ready to 
start for home. We left the fair
grounds at 5:30. Twenty three a t
tended the fair with Mrs. Mc
Queen and Mr. Pettit as spon
sors.

school and football games sod, 
also see If we can’t 'get .f t  litas, ‘ 
more school spirit worked, dp ■ 
around school.

Exporter
_____-----_0-------------

Buddy Lovelady and Bell Mit- 
jctell were home from Texas 
[Tech last week-end. Buddy Is an\
! instructor at- the-;. Lubbock , ait-v 
[port and they got a plane to- 
i Coleman.
j Mrs*. Julia McGonagill has. her ■ 
Three, sons as • visitors this week* , 
: Frank from Lovington, New Mex. 
;and George and Ogden from Ar
izona. : -■ '

j Mrs! C. A, Kilmer left Tuesday •: 
for a week’s visit with her son,: 
•Willie Kilmer and family at 
Placid, . -

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
If ypu think you have no faults 

th a t is probably your, worst, one.
............ — o-------------

PEP-SQUAD NEWS 
Did you see our Pep-Squad 

Friday night? If  you did you 
probably noticed their new uni
forms. The girl leaders: have gold 
blouses an black skirts, with mat
ching black tights and the boys 
have gold shrts and black trou
sers.- And belitve me they, really 
look nice. ■. ■ ■ ■ .

The Pep-Squad and band m ar
ched Friday night for the first 
time and the people in the grand 
stand said , that it . looked real 
nice for us not to have practiced 
any. We had practiced to'make 
a star, but because of the rain 
we were -unable-to do so. .

We have heard people say that 
;the Pep-Squad yelled better Fri
day night than they have yelled 
this year. Nice yelling girls. Lets

ATTENTION. MOTHERS! If looking for
a  better remedy for. Children’s Chesf Colds 
fry Durham’i  Nu-Mo-Rub, the now Guio-*
col-Camphor trealmenl. Remember1—double
the purchase price refunded if you do npl 
find this Modern Chest Rub more effective 
—35c ond 6Qc at . r

PHILLIPS DRUG CO. '

D o n ’t  pay  $15 fo r a 
beauty shop Cold Wave. 
Get natural-looking curia 
and waves, a t home with

D O N ’ T S C R A T C H !
Durham's Paractd* -Ointment is guar
anteed to relievo itching accompanying 
£c£ctnc?4 Rash, Piles, Ordinary Itch and 
other minor sMn irritations—or purchase 
prico refunded, Largo 2 -ounce* jar only  

60c at
PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

!!s!!!ffl[f![lffH!ll)F(lfi[l(tlIII|HI(!!Klffiiffi!r((Slflffl(?li7ii!'

WASHING
Now Done At

Clay & Ray

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRAHSPOftTATlOH
Local aid Long 

Distance

Pick Up 
; and * 

Straight Loading

WOODROW NIELL
; . P h o n e  :3 .3 4 -• ■ ;

■ S a n ta  . A nna:.v  . 
T e x a s

PHILLIPS'-DRUG. CO.
i'lliW!' .0

H.&H.
Welding and 
Upholstering

Of Sourse it's nor that 
easily done . .  ■ or others 

would be able to give a 
service comparable to 

Quality Cleaning. But it s . 
as simple as that for you 

to  ca l l  us . . . and you" 
should call us frequently.

. Q U A L I T Y  

CLEANING  -

A-l Cleaners
Coleman, Texas

1 For Quick And 
Dependable Service!

! ps 1

Chas Henderson -
Ivdd Hartman

1 ill*i>i! Willi®

G u ll Service Sta.
Water Supply Obtained From Bangs 

Expert Lubrication

Specials In Hardware
RADIOS AND RECORD CHANGERS COMBINED

RECORD'CHANGERS'
Use Our X-mas Lay-Away Plan

Several Sizes Gas Heaters
WEAR EVER COOKING UTENSILS 

•. SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 
KEM-TONE PAINTS

U. S. Royal Truck and Tractor Tires
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FABL MAKES A NEW START

(Mrs. Say Caldwell) ,
. Southerly winds are stiU; prev
alent, with .occasional showers;

Mr. artel Mrs. E. G. Black and 
son of - San Angelo are visiting 
with her parents,. Mr, and : Mrs; 
s. T. Bryan.

M-Sgt." and Mrs. Glenn Jones 
and son, Buttsie of Ft. Sill, Okla-t 
homa, are visiting her parents,

I Mr. iand Mrs. F. E. McCreary,.- ;.:
Mr .and Mrs. Herman Estes, 

Miss Fannie Mae Rutherford and 
Mrs. Lucy Shamblin spent the 
week-end in Ft. Worth.

James Stafford, who is a stu- 
i cor- jdent at Daniel Baker in Brown- 

wood, and Charles Stafford - of
LESSON TEXT—Acta 26:0-18;

.fatMdia 18:8-10.' . >.■:■

f a S ^ ° s ^ n| EandC'worthj ™V*ac* ' Gorman spent the week-end with 
ceptatloa, that Christ Jesus came into the : their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, L. 
wvrkLto eave sinners.—I Timothy 1:15. I Stafford’'
1 All that a mlnTas by nature is I Ed Bostick, Who is a student

-We saw last week the . ! ^  J - ?■ At C-, Stephenyille, spent 
■ the week-.end here with hig ,pa~not enough.

preparation by heredity, education 
and environment which. Paul had 
for a place of leadership. But It 
was not enough. The capable, well
born, well-trained young Jewish 
aristocrat had to be born again 
spiritually before he could do God’s 
work.;. ■ - .

Careful Bible students regard the 
conversion of Paul and the resur
rection of: Christ, as the two out- 

. standing; events of the New Testa
ment, Without the ■ resurrection of 
Jesus,- the conversion of Saul of. 
Tarsus (whom we know as Paul die 

■-apostle) would not have been pos
sible, and at the same time his 
conversion is one of the strongest 
proofs of the resurrection. - 

We find, him in three relation-.
■ ships.

’. By Nature—Contrary to Christ 
(Ads 26:9-12).

It is not . enough, as some of us 
suppose, that a man be sincere. 
Paul: was entirely sincere in his 
conviction that he ought to perse
cute the Christians, He did it with 
a good conscience (Acts 23:1), for 
a man’s conscience commends him 
for doing what he believes to be 
right, even though he may-be wrong 
in his thinking.

He was .sincere, but he was anti- 
Christian. ■ By nature man is .at en
mity with- God. No good thing , 
dwells in-the flesh apart from the 
redeeming grace of God (Bom. 8:7; 
James 4:4; Rom.. 7:18).

Stirred, probably by - the faithful 
testimony of Stephen, to even great
er zeal against the followers of 

.Christ, Paul had to find new-worlds 
to conquer, so he set out “breath
ing.-out threatenings and slaughter 
to destroy the church in Damascus” 
as he had sought to do in Jerusalem.

- He war a bold persecutor, doing 
• all he could “contrary to the name 
of Jesus” (v. 9), until he met the 
Lord himself on the Damascus road," 
Ah, that meeting made him a differ
ent man "and he became 

II. By Faith—Convct ted to Christ 
(Acts 28:13-18).

Stricken down by a brilliant heav
enly light, he found himself talking 
to the Lord Jesus. He heard from 
his holy, lips the: solemn indictment 
of those who persecute God's people 
—"Why persecutes!; thou me?',' He 

, who jays unkind hands upon, or 
brings untrue accusation, against, 
God's children had better beware, 
for so closely is our Lord identi- 

,  fled-with his -people that, when they 
suffer, it is he who: bears the hurt.

In a single sentence the Lord dis- 
, posed of the persecuting zeal and 

the sinful skepticism - of, this proud;
ftvirl Cntri A w f '

i.-llcd i,i i':a: Louie - l:. a.m 
Mrs. .7. c . King and with Misir 
Linnic Box tin's past, week.

Evan Wise has purchased the 
W. Ii. Rains place and has sold 
his residence here in town' to 
Uncle Lee Miller of May.

Mrs. D. W. Wise honored her 
sister, Mrs, Evan' Wise .with- a 
birthday dinner at her home 
Sunday. Those present were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Evan Wise. Mrs. Velma 
Box,. Miss Coleen Wise and 'hit, 
and Mrs. Robert Russ.

Miss Claudia Wise;? who is a 
student at 8. T. 0.,'San Marcos, 
spoit. this week-end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Wise.-:. . ■ . /. ■■■

Pvt. Kenneth Bates of Anson 
is here on leave with his mother, 
Mrs. Walter Bates.

Miss Lois Moore, who is with

uersun,

th«' hosnital staff at Bnvnett,
rents, Mr. and: Mrs, Jack Bostick. Spent the weekend ! here with'

MLss Artie King of N. T. S. .T. I reiayves.? ■. -
C., Denton, spent the week-end | Mr. and Mrs. Billy Black of
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A. L. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness of 
H. P; 0,, Brownwood, spent the 
week-erid . with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. EulesS Manis- and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson, re
spectively. .

. Bro, Douglas Estes, , who. is a 
student at the Seminary, of Ft. 
Worth, spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Boss 
Estes. : '
• Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harkel of. 

Los Angeles, California, visited? 
this past week with his sisters, 
Mrs. Boss Estes and . Mrs. Claud 
Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. M. A.. 
■Nunnallee of Brady Sunday, af
ternoon.
. Miss Billie Velma Wise of Har

din Simmons U., .Abilene, spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. D. B, Wise, 1 

i THE DAY, SAT., OCT. 12. San- 
I ta Anna Lions Club Carnival.: ,;

Austin spent the week-end here 
with her parent.:;, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Stafford.

--------------- o-------------
Mrs. William Yates and child

ren of Ft. Worth are visiting her 
father, Preston West and family 
and other relatives here this 
week. ■ ■ „

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lovelace 
of San Angelo visited here last 
weekend with his mother.

urti^of a daughter, jnety Ann, 
on September 4th. Mrs. Luedtke 
is the former Viola Eamhru.t. 
.The baby is i the first grevnd- 
idaughter ofPMr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Earhhart .of Santa Anna. ■: - - v
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SORB THROAT—TOHSILITISI for
quick relief from pain «nd discomiori iry 
our AnaMissia-Mop, It i* o doctor's pro-
scdpllon Hurt SiM given relief ic- theuiands. 
Cucrantesd 'uportor or your money Seek 
Goiicious fcolflo, v/itis Replicators en, SGc a!

' ■: PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

I 'We Remove

(Unskinned) or

Disabled .'Animals
f  REE ’’ ,? .

O I L  OOLLEOT
Coleman 2S06

. ^ Coleman  ̂ -
Rendering 6a. K

Proippt Sanitary Service

R E A L  E S T A T E
See me if you are interested in buying or selling a 
farm, ranch, business or a residence in town. I am also- 
listing livestock and farm equipment.

CLAY FLETCHER '
Real Estate and Commission—317 Commercial, Box 87T 

Coleman, Texas

Church Notices
' CHKISHAK traURGH-

Bible School 10 A. M. Gsc. 
P. Richardson, Supt.

Communion and preaching 
service 11 A, M.

Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer meeting every "Wednes

day evening
! Preaching Services first and 
'second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
: Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.
FIRST METHODIST .CHURCH 
Church School 10:00 a.m.., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Wor s h i p  Services, 

8:00 p. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 

after enening service,
‘I was glad when they said unto 

me, v
Let us go into the house of the 

Lord.”
A. K. Mamey, pastor.

? PRESBYTEMAN CHURCH
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, U a.m., 2nd

Let Us

young Pharisee, and Saul entei'ed.t
into..Damascus-not as-the,haughty! A  Amffl'sre
persecutor, but as a man trembling ̂  ,  Eddies Auxiliary Mondays 
and astonished. He spent three ' ^ 0 ™ ?  each 2nd Sunday, 
days shut in with his own soul andfJ Choir Practice, 0 p in . each
God; not seeine , not caring to. eat, j  Friday. '
but entering into communion, with^ Ben H. Moore, pastor.
God. By God’s grace the -old life*■ itf First Baptist -Churdiwas pulled up by the roots as 
was displaced by the new life in
Christ. Jesus.. . .

Cod had a great commission- 
■awaiting Paul as soon, as he was 
ready for it (vv. 10-18), He was to 
be the: apostle to the Gentiles, and 
that includes so many of us. The 

■ gospel which had -.come .-first to the 
Jews, was now to go out into all the 
world and to all people.

The change in Paul was a drastic 
one. He was as one who was alive 
from the dead. It was .not a case of 
adjusting or refurbishing the old

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Preaching Service S p. m.
Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

_ S, E. Smith, pastor.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 1.1:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday Young People Ser

vice 7:30 p. m.
persecutor Saul—here was a m w t; Qg[Vfee

invited

Saturday .'...Might- 'Evangelstic
| ) « t K v a  w a  . w a r n — u ^ t c  .**«*»-,»*. a* ,s. —
creature in Christ, mdained to good} 
works OEph. 2:8-10). |

HI, By Grace—Confessing ObsMlp
f<10w. 13:8-10).

You are cordially 
.ttend.

James C. Nelson, Pastor
Tnmtty years bad passed sta> 

1 Paw! conversion. He had been
, | acwiig Christ, in season and ©tjt 

’■ Igj&m* He hod known persecution,
3 ; ■'? Effort arid/; .Mbdr;: are : involved.

?i* .not
. soflething which automatically does 

suffering oed oppesition. Now * e « its# , 'T labored more' abundant- 
Wiig .mtilm, bv inspiration of the? jy" ®m Paul, sad yet he knew 
Holy. Spirit, shout the resurrection, J that ft wag the grace of Gad la him 
tatting of those who had seen which accomplished the result (see 
'thrn Christ He included ¥, | i  and Phi, 2; 135.
m  estt bow out of Mb time.. 1 <gta»t |s iti fflts, grace of God 

'jjspsbnisi vision of th» Sf* [ wtttkiag on and b) m i through a 
man, AM -at the that

Spruce Up Your Fall Wardrobe
Thai; nonl as a pin, well pressed appearance is no acci

dent: It means dry cleaning by careful scientific

methods.

Your Cleaning- Dollar goes a long way at

Parker’s Tailor Shop

’ MOTORS
REPAIRING - REWINDING

, BBAKM GS 
V-BELT DRIVES'

CONCHO ELECTRIC SERVICE
22 -South Main

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS '

P * iasm§

■

DAY PHONE
4870

NIGHT PHONE 
8861 or 8094-2

PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE'

F. Campbell

l i  tastes feeffe /1
p u i

I t !
s i

.............

stv-

: ISIS

Wholesale 'Distributor:

For AE Gulf‘Products'

Gulf Gas and Oil

Delivery to Your Farm

. 'P b o n e - 3 1 3 .

r\l

Announcing
■" a'". ' ' * - ■ ' , ' -•

the reopening of the

Phillips Beauty Shop
1 1

OPERATED BY

Billye Jeanette Steward

m

OPENING SPECIALS
OCTOBER 9 —18

Oil Shampoo and S e t. . . . . .  .

Plain Shampoo and S e t . . . .

. CfellfSIor.Appoi J
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S A TU R D A Y  OCTOBER TW E LFTH
BIGGER AND B E TTE R  THAN EVER I!

Fun For All—- Several New Attractions 

Proceeds All Go For Community Welfare
Bring the family and come prepared for .a pleasant evening.

You will not be disappointed if you are looking for a good time

Following. Will Be Some of the Attractions:
Join Garland Powell, Calvin Camp

bell, Clifford Herndon, W. M. Mor
gan, and, James Price in a game of 
penny peck on their peckerboard
penny around the clock wheel.

Help Leroy Stockard, Sam Collier, 
and Lovell Richardson duck that nig
ger in the water barrel.

Watch Oscar Etheredge, Glen Will
iamson and Ben -Yarborough string- 
’m up on their new string device,.

Drop around and play with 0. L. 
Cheaney, M. D. Pinkerton and R. R. 
Lovelady with their fancy number 
wheel.

!|ry your luck-with ‘Sleepy’ Ray, J. 
L, Harris, Harry Crews and O. W.
. Gray on the penny pitch board.

' Drop in and have your fortune told 
by Emzy Brown, F. C. Woodward and 
Leman Brown.

Join Hardy Blue, Bill Stiles, Arthur 
Tally and Ton Stewardson in dolling 
up those Hitler dolls and make them 
dance to the tune of the dolly with the 
hole in her stocking, while her knees 
keep knocking by the light-of the 
moon. ■" . v V

When you decide to rest take a ' 
seat-around Neal Oakes’ Bingo stand 

-and play-imtiL the. cock, crows 2 times.’

Try your skill with T, j . McCaugh- 
an, Aubr6y Parker, Bruce Snodgrass, 
and Wallace’‘Adams''with their new 
method of distributing cigarettes and 
see how often you smoke. t ,

ii
si

Try your luck with J. L. P. Baker, 
Charlie Evans and Ozro Eubanks 
while they dish out the coin of the 
rhelm on their funny dish board.

Don’t forger the wheel of fortune 
with ‘William Brown, Virgil Priddy, 
J. L. Standard and Frank Crum.

'When you have finished having 
Honest John explained to yon by 
Arlie Welch, S. T. Whitaker and R. E. 
Hewlett then go over and have Bill 
McDavid, Bill Griffin and - Charles 
Dendy explain 7 and Over to you.

If you get tired of these little, 
simple things and want, something 
more exciting, just take the piano up
on the roof and pitch it off on the 
street and see who cares.

$I7 5 .0 0  Prize To  Be Given Away
I H



'•Assotliiieiiar ''• ■ .
■iW .mmMeets . "'

: On Friday, October 4, 1946, the 
'Associations! W, M, U, met 'With 
the Burkett Baptist church. The 
theme .of the program was “Mis
sionary — We Must Go or Seiid"!>..0... _____ ____
with Mrs. J. E. Jackson, a niis- i musician, gave an organ concert, 

■■■■sionary to -Chhia, bi'ingmg the jMr, Muth had been here since
:mata: message. - , - ,,rh

During the business meeting,- ■' - i . h-1

Organ Concert a t , 
Methodist Church
.“ There was a packed' house, at 
the .Methodist: church Sunday 
night '.when:'Biily- Muth, famous

Thursday installing the Ham
mond organ which had been giv-: During tne Dusmass illCCbUl̂ , j _

the following officers were elect- jen. by the Harper family in mem- 
ed: Mrs. tester Ward, president: j.ory. of their parents, Mr. and 

Parker, recording sec-1 ’ 0 T'  w-.:'MlS. B.:A-----
retary; Miss Bailie Warnock, cor
responding secretary treasurer, 
a n d  Mrs. Ernest Townsend, 
young peoples secretary..

Those - attending from. Santa 
Anna were Mrs. B, A. Parker; 
Mrs. Lon Gray, Mrs. Dovie Chap
man, Mrs. J. E. Watkins, Mrs. J. 
P, (ioen and- Mrs. Seth Risinger. 

'■...... . -------_ 0___-------

Mountain .City , .-
Garden Club

Mrs, Rex Golston wn- hoste.-,.-, 
‘to the Mountain City 'Garden 
Club on' Friday, October ■ 4th. 
Twelve members were- present. 
;Roll cal! was answered' with' 
rWhat Is Your Garden .Troub
le?" Three new member- v, Te 
elected, Mis'- Elsie Lee ILirper, 
Mrs. O. A. Ethrideu and Mrs. T.

Mrs-, S. D. Harper. Mr. Muth is 
employed by the Shield- Company : 
of "Ft. ■ Worth who sell the in
struments, The performer suae 
t-ained his reputation as an a r - ; 
tist on on the organ keys, as the 
tones of- the instrument rose 
from whispering cadences on 
through melodious crescendos. .
■ One group of numbers render- 

: ed Largo by Handel, Lost Chord 
| by Sullivan, ,Ave Maria by Schu- 
! bert and Londonderry Air ftra- 
j ditiorial). A solo. "I Talked With 
I God Last, -Night? was well rond- 
i erocl by Mrs., A, K. Marney..'
! The musician played a.num- 
I ijer of selections called for by 
j the cimm'egation: The- H.alielu- 
: ih Chmus. M-viah, was played 

j j" a po.stludo. and thus ‘-nded an 
| cvennisr.of on ioyable. music. ■

I Rock wood Baptist ■H. Upton.
■. The following program: - v,;m i t l r  M  A m  m
given:-“Daflodil.s--and Their Cul-jYV « lyl, O. IY1CI v /C l. > ■ 
ture”, Mrs, J. C. Matthew;-; -.vTu- 1 The Rockwood Baptist W. M. 
lips and Their Culture",' Mrs. R.*u. met in a-birthday social- Mon- 

- R. Loyelady.- Mrs. S. H. Collier' day, October 7 at the home of 
furnished the ; flower • arrange-1 M rs.,Evan . Wise, honoring Mrs. 
merit', -which was quite pretty. Box, Mre; Blackwell, Mrs. Evan 
made of golden 'glow'. Mrs.-Goh-.j 
ton had several pretty arrang 1 
merits oi her own flowers,

At tef hearing those talks - on 
bull):;, I think we all went home 
resolved to plant a oumbtr of 
bulbs ol different varieties. This 

1 month,and the next is the time 
to put them out for spring 
blooms. A number of -flowers of 
the biennial type should ' be 
planted in the fall, such as phlox, 
stocks, sweet peas, larkspur, 
calendulas and snapdragons.

-0

Spanish American
W ar-Vet Dies............ ■

Funeral services: for Jasper M, 
[Weathers, 72 were held TtfeklSF 
afternoon, October. 1, ,at the 
Stevens Funeral Chapel, in Cole- 
:man, with the Rev. b ,  Amos of
ficiating. Interment was.: in the : 
Santa Anna cementry;
. The deceased was bom May 12, 

1874 in Sulphur Springs. He-ca
me to Coleman county ip 1908, 
He was a member of the Presby
terian church. Death oceured 
September 30. 1946, a t ,9:50 a. m. 
at the residence.

Mr. Weathers was a veteran 
of the. Spanish:-American war.
. Survivors are: the widow, Mrs. 
Weathers; four, sons, Clyde 
Weathers of Cisco; J. B. Weath
ers of Shields and Lester and 
Elwayne' Weathers of Love Hill; 
two daughters, Mrs. Neal Lane 

;and Mrs. A. J. Courtney,of Cole- 
: man: two brothers, Steve Weath- 
'ers of Dawson, and D. J. Weath
ers of1 Cisco.
- Pallbcares; -were: Jesse Up

church, Boots McClure, Arthur 
Tucker,- Roy -Earl, Elmer •Mc
Clure.' and Authur McClure.
:Flmv<rbrarers were:- Mrs. Ruby 
. Stpphenso>-, - Mrs. Evrivn , Clietf. 
Mr;;. Inez Tucker, and Mrs.Juan-

••2la Tucker. ■ --....... '
Mr. Weathers and family lived 

iin this vicinity for many years 
\ before moving to Cisco and later 
, to "Coleman. .
| ■ ------- ------- o— —

Coleman last, Friday with her 
daughter Mrs. Carrol'Kingsbery 
and spent the 'weekend. She had 
l.just returned from New Mexico 
Where she had spoilt most of the 
summer with three of her child- 
•ren.

Messrs. Sam Collier, A. K. Mar- 
ney and Misses Gale: Collier, 
[Louise Purdy, Mary Gladys Pope, 
Ruby Harper, Mary Lelia Wood
ard, attended. the Community 
Concert in Brown wood Wednes
day night and, heard the- St. 
Louis Symphony Orchestra.

Mr. ..and Mrs. W. B. Lunsford 
of Coleman visited with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Briisen- 
harn and Mrs. Burris Monday. 
Mrs. Lunsford and Mrs. Brusen- 
han went to. Brownwood Monday 
afternoon on a shopping and 
business trip;

j Webb Golston is here visiting 
: his parents, Mr. an^i Mrs. Rex 
| Golston while on furlough, from 
[ San Diego, California, where he 
[ is stationed with the Marines.
I Remember the Lions Club Car
nival. Saturday. Oct. 12.

Mr. .-,na Mrc, H.-nJey vtl-rnti/n 
had oil their chUdren. for dinner 
last Sunday except m e daugh
ter. They were Mv. and Mrs. R. C. 
Rainey and boys from Rccos, 
Miss Loyce Blanton from Mid
land, S-Sgt. Tommy Blanton who 
was on his way to Camp Lewton, 
Washington, Mr. paid Mrs.-Joe 
Phillips and family- from Route 
4, Brownwood, Cpi. Clyde Bridges 
from Camp Hood and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Blanton and Terry

Two Coleman county World 
War1 II veterans were awarded 
new 1946 model automobiles ■ last 
week under the amputee <gift 
program. The boys receiving the: 
Super Do Luxe Two Door Fords 
were William Melton Wrister and 
Floyd' J. Gullins. - .

Mr. and Mrs. A.’ Hefner had 
thete three daughters with them 
for ' dinner last Sunday, Mrs. 
Bernice Ruthledge, , Mrs, Muriel 
Wood and Peggy, and Mr. and, 
Mrs.Eugene Goree all of Brown
wood also visiting the Hefners 
last Thursday was. an old. friend 
Eugene Meek of Roswell New 
Mexico. ■■ . : -

■ Mrs.'"lm -  StarlHirsTigb" - t a r r  
* - 1 1 ‘ • ;

Mrs. R. Nettieshlp of RietsBiM i 
Springs visited from Friday fesc4 
.until Monday, with' her1 sister 
Mrs. J. F. Goan.

Mr. and Mr.-,. Jimrnk Farr an. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Fr.rre-i 
left Tuesday to join the Marten 
McKennon Players m. Big Curing.

R. B. Hughes of nor,
who was in the Anti-Tonk coin-;; 
pany, 142ncl Infantry of the Sl’fcli.; 
Division was a pleasant caller a t 
the News Office Tuesday. -.
■ Mr.- and Mrs.". Carl. Horne . re-.:: 
turned to their- home in Waco 
Monday after visiting her moth-’ 
er Mis. Fred Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bay, who; 
have been operating -the Phillips'.' 
Beauty Shop, have moved to 
Brownwood where ho will attend, 
Daniel Baker College?, ,

Ernest Bland,, who is working 
at McCamey, spent: the week end 
here with his mother, Mrs, G. W. 
Bland.

THE DAY, SAT., OCT. 12. San-; 
ta Anna Lions Club Carnival.

r?

. ... II.. D. Club ..
The Home 'Demonstration Club 

had an attendance of 12 mem
bers and two visitors, -Mrs. Jim-; 
mie Cliett and Mrs.-Lloyd Price 
when- it met in the home.-of-Mrs. 
Neely Evans, Friday, October 4th. 
Committees were--appointed' on 
exhibits for the county fair to 
be held by the-, clu-bs in Coleman 
on November 2nd, and to a r
ia nge for achievmem day lat<>r 
in November. Mrs, Louis Zachary 
read an interesting article on 
“Planning an Attractive,. Living 
Room’’ A number of those pre
sent exhibited, articles they had 
iccently made (or their home . 
The hostess served, aple pie and 
cofice mppi-d with whipped 
cream and coffee for reftv.sh- 

: ments,- Alter the meet- adjourn
ed, we got- to look over : Mrs, 
Evans lovely home which is-.mod-'

. ern in , every detail, The next 
■- meetniK will be in the home of 

Mrs. J. F. Gorn, October ltith, 
when a program on First Aid 
will be-- given. Our new Home 

. Demonstration Agent. Miss Mary 
Jo Garland, will meet with us;

Wesleyan 
Service Guild

The Wesleyan. Service Guild 
will meet Tuesday night October 
15th, a t 7:30 in the Methodist 
Parsonage with Mrs. A. K. Mar- 
ney and Mrs. Bill ■ Griffin as 
hostesses.
- AH members please be present.

Let the News know about your, 
visits-each week,.

, Wise and Mrs. Denby Wise, Fif
teen  were present. Games, were 
j played and delicious refresh
ments were'served by Mrs. Den
by Wise: and Mrs. Evan Wise. ■■ 

A short business meeting .was 
held to elect a secretary, as Mrs. 
Johnson, our . present secretary, 
is moving away, Mrs. Cecil Davis 
was elected secretary and Mrs. 
Denby Wise assistant secretary.

Next Monday we will meet a t 
.the church at 2 o’clock In Bible 
! study. Come and be with us..
■].■■■•-  ------------—cr— — — ■—  ,  ■

S-Sgt. Glenn Smith arrived In 
the states September 30 after
spending 18 months on Luzon In 
the Philippines. He was with the 
37th Division until the war end-; 
ed and then transferred .to the! 
86th Division. He was home on a: 
four day pass last week-end. He 
went back to San Antonio Mon-! 
day night where he will get term -: 
inal leave for 50 days. He will re -1 
turn here this'week. He has serv
ed two years for Uncle Sam.

Mr. and . Mrs; Bill Barchan 
have returned to Santa Anna to 
make, their home. lie now, has 
employment in Howard’s Barber 
Shop.

A son named Christopher was 
born Tuesday evening, October 1 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pearce in 
the Sealy Hospital. His weight 
was seven pounds.
- Misses Bess'Shields and Dort- 

hy Long of Bastrop visited from 
Friday until Sunday with the 
formers , mother, Mrs. Vera 
Shields. ■ ■

The P.-T, A. met in regular" 
session October 8 with the pres-! 
ident, Mrs. Donham. presiding.! 
Tire group sang America. Mrs. | 
Harris, secretary, read the min-' 
utes of the previous meeting. The j 
treasurer reported: 31 mtobeta.; 
Miss Pope, Mrs. Sparkman and | 
the president were appointed to j 
audit the books. , , j

Mr. Burgett stated tha t an or-j 
der had been-placed--for;swings,! 
a merry go round, w slide, balls j 
and bats. ■■■■ ■ - . j

A membership committee con
sisting of Mrs. Crews, Mrs. Mul- 
roy and Miss Lovelady was ap
pointed. Mrs, Pinkerton reported 
on the “school of instruction” 
held recently In Coleman and a t
tended by-several of our mem-, 
bers.":. • -

The coming year’s prograih 
will be featured around “Build
ing Firm Foundations.” The af
ternoon program was ably led by 
Mrs. Bruce, The subjects were, 

“ Foundation Building, in.-P.-T. A;
1 relations” by Mrs. Brace; “Why 
I  Go to Church” by Mrs. Neal 
Oakes;- “Courtesy and Manners” . 
by-: Mrs.. J. Frank Turner,

The meetings will continue to] 
be held : on: the third Tuesday at] 
8:15. Please come. Reporter, 

o -
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S A T IS F A C T IO N  A T  P tG C L Y  W I G G L Y ’ 1

Potatoes Grapes Tomatoes
H alo-lissds Tokays  ̂ led  lipe

' . 1. .- " ■ ■ '|p| : ■ - ■ « jjfcc ■ ■

Pound Bi l PouiitS @1 w  Pound B B V

GreenBeans Oranges . Onions
Slfingless Sups California While Bermudas

' ' ■' " ■' ' ' • ' :■ l ■■■■■ ' 'Jh Ml'

Pond B 1 w Dozen 83 Pond mW w

The members of the Self Cul
ture Club are reminded tha t the 
club will meet with Mrs. Harry 
Crews Friday afternoon, Oct. II.

L: -E. Wells of Fort Worth vis-1 
ifed A. R. Brown in Santa Anna, 
.the 'past week. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Mathew H. Clary 
of Dallas visited their aunt Miss 
LucUa-Chambers.,:. .. ;

Everlite Flour
25 ft. sack

$1.69

None Better
51 lb. sack

$3.29
Queen Theatre

.SUNDAY & MONDAY 
OCTOBER IS AND 14

HOWARD IirCITES 
Presents

a The Outlaw
'WITH

JANE RUSSELL 
•- JACK BUETET,

■:n

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
OCTOBER 17 AND 18

SiiST 
I t t l lS l  

n w i e i i i

I TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 15 AND ..16 
WALTER BRENNAN  
LON. McCALLISTER;

■—IN—

“Home In Indianai
B acfclf Popular Request|

.... NOTICE
Beginning1- -Monday

Night-.-Qotober-.14- -th-
'.Box ..Office...will.Open

eORM MEftL E”“"trw  .39
Fruit Juice

G r a p e f r u i t  a n d  O r a n g e  

B l e n d

4 1 0 Z , Can s3 5

Tomato Juice 
House of George

No. 2 Can ,1 1

Apricot Nectar 
Hearts. Delight

I t ,  2 Cai J  9

SPINACij| j Fresh-0, Fancy ‘ “ j j  ^

Pork Ik leans . Coffee English Peas
McGrath's Aviation Val fits Sweet

Can .11 -3 Ik Jar G i b  al 4;


